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P hasing the Title

Sports Editor Tommy 
Wells w ill take an in- 
depth look at Sands’ 
game with Sanderson 
in Big Lake Friday 
night.

Santa Letters

Once again, the 
Herald w ill help area 
children get their wish 
lists to Santa. Mail 
them to Santa Claus in 
care o f the Big Spring 
Herald at P.O. Box, Big 
Spring, 79720, or bring 
them to the office at 
710 Scurry.

B r i e f l y

Houday drives

The Big Spring 
Herald is gathering a 
list o f area Christmas 
drives. Organizations 
which are sponsoring 
charitable drives dur
ing the holiday season 
are asked to contact 
Lyndel Moody at 263- 
7331, ext. 234, or by e- 
mail at
newsdesk@crcom.net 

Please ph)vide the 
name o f the organiza
tion, the dates o f the 
drive and drop-off 
locations. The list w ill 
be printed during the 
holiday season.

I N D ^ X

Classified 8>9
Comics 10
Features 5
Local 3
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7

Vol. 99A. No. 24
Find us online at: 
www.MfBpringheraid.cofn

To reach tu, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 pjn. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss yo«r paper, 
please caU 263-733B 
before 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Big Spring and Forsan to strut their stuff
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Christmastime is here, and 
two area parades are gearing 
up to usher in the holiday spir
it Saturday.

Gregg and Main Streets in 
B ig Spring w ill be the scene o f 
the annual Big Spring Herald 
Commtmity Christmas Parade 
Saturday evening, while earli
er in the day Forsan w ill host 
Christmas in Boomtown, the 
town’s annual holiday parade 
and festival.

The parade in Big Spring

S aturday ' s parades

10 a.m. —  Forsan Christmas 
in Boomtown Parade will 
begin in the high school park
ing lot and head south gn 
Avenue H. '

5:30 p.m. —  Big Spring 
Heraid Community Christmas 
Parade, 5:30 p.m., north on 
Gregg Street from 24th to 
Sixth, then to Main and the 
county courthouse.

begins at 5:30 p.m. at the inter
section o f Gregg and 24th 
Streets. A fter passing the 
ju^f^s’ stand at the Herald 
office, the parade — which cur- 
renfly has 65 entries — w ill 
tuiTi down Sixth Street, take a 
left on Main Street, and end at 
the Howard County 
Courthouse.

This year’s grand marshal 
w ill be Bert Andres, longtime 
director o f the Big Spring Boys 
Club.

See PARADES, Page 3

‘Oz’ debuts tonight
Features cast and crew of more than 90 residents

By LYNDEL MOODY

‘‘It was 
great.

sta ff Writer 
The community musical “ Wizard 

o f Oz’’ w ill blow into town at 7:30 
tonight for its first performance.

“Tickets w ill still be available at 
the door,’’ said T rade  Lindsey, Big 
Spring High School drama direc
tor. “ We 
w ill be sell
ing tickets 
at 6:30 p.m.”

The re
telling o f 
the classic 
c h i ld r e n ’ s 
story by L.
F r a n k  
Baum Is 
expected to 
bring large 
crowds dur
ing its four- 
day run.
The cast 
i n c l u d e s  
more than 
90 area resi
dents, 33 of

full of elemefitary 
kids and they loved 
It. They loved the 
Munchklns.”
Tracie UrxJsey on a preview 

for elementary students

whom are younger than age 12.
On Wednesday, the cast and crew 

performed an abbreviated version 
o f the 2 1/2-hour play to area ele
mentary school students.

“ It was great. We had a full house 
full o f elementary kids and they 
loved it. They loved the 
Munchkins,” Lindsey said.

Performances w ill also be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday with 
a matinee performance on Sunday 
at 2:30 in the high school auditori
um, 707 11th Place.

Admission to the Friday and 
Saturday performances are $5 for 
the public and |2 for BSHS and 
Howard College students. The 
Howard College Diplomats w ill

CouitMy Photo
Alicia Campos as Dorothy and Brian WIngsrt as Hank perform a scene In the 
community musical “The Wizard of Oz.” The first performance Is set for 7:30 
tonight, at the Big Spring High School auditorium, 707 U t h  Place. Admission 
for the performance Is $5 for adults, $3 for children and $2 for BSHS and 
Howard College students.

provide free childcare for and Clay Griz21e, Howard College 
Saturday’s performance. theater instructor

Admission for family shows on The main cast includes Alicia 
Thursday and Sunday are $5 for Campos as Dorothy, Dan 
adults, $3 for children and $2 for Weissman as Uncle Henry/Guard, 
BSHS and Howard College stu- Lawrence Thibault as 
dents.

The play is directed by Lindsey See OZ, Page 3

FLORES

Luminaria 
tradition 
continues 
on campus
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The campus o f Howard 
College w ill be lit up with 
more than 500 glowing 
lu m in a r ie s  
tonight to 
welcome in 
the holiday 
season.

“This is a 
gift to the 
com m unity  
f r o m  
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e , ” 
said Javier
Flores, administrative 
dean o f student .services. 
“We w ill have more than 
500 luminaria bags lit 
throughout the campus. 
It’s also the first day our 
buildings w ill be lit for 
the Christmas season. We 
invite all the kids out to 
see Santa. It’s really a 
family environment.”

The annual Luminaria 
w ill be held from 7 p.m. 
until 8:30 p.m. and the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
choir w ill perform in the 
campus’ Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building, 
1001 Birdwell Lane.

“Santa w ill also be here 
to speak with the chil
dren and give them a 
small gift,” Flores said.

The college w ill provide 
refreshments.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

What’s a quilt worth? 
Find out on Friday at 
the Heritage Museum
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Professional quilt 
appraiser and author 
Sharon Newman w ill 
return to the Heritage 
Museum on Friday, pro
m oting her new book, 
“Quilts, Blocks Times 
Nine.”

Newman w ill be avail
able to appraise quilts 
trom  10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the museum, 510 Scurry 
St.

“A  good reason to have 
quilts appraised, either 
antiques or new, is insur
ance businesses are now 
recognizing the value o f 
quilts,” said Newman, 
who has been certified 
quilt appraisM* since 1968 
and travels the country 
performing appraisals.

In fo r m atio n
What: Quilt appraisals.

Where: Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry.

When: 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Coat: $35.

“ Quilts need to be 
appraised,” she said. “ I 
can do it after a quilt is 
stolen or damaged but it 
is never as good as i f  I 
had seen the quilt 
before.”

The Lubbock resident 
charges $35 to appraise a 
quilt.

“ It takes about 30 min
utes to appraise a quilt,” 

$
See QUILTt, Page 3

Big Spring City 
the Heart of the CRy 
hoMday decoration pra

NBRAU) ptMto/a«aw OBm
Daniel RNey, left, and Steve Salinas work to string lights at 

( tMs nMwnIng. About 15 olty employees helped out with the 
In the park. Including Public Works Director Todd Darden.

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
http://www.MfBpringheraid.cofn
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ObHuaries

Lambert V. Misek
Lambert V. Misek, 88, o f Plano, a former longtime 

Big Spring resident, died Wednesday. December 4, 
2002, at his residence.

His services are pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Dorothy McCauley
Funeral service for Dorothy McCauley, 86, o f Big 

Spring are pending with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

Mrs. McCauley died at 4:80 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, 
2002, at Mountain View Lodge.

V »  ~

EMS t.- "

Here is a summary of Big Spring Fire Department 
and EMS activity for Wednesday:

AM BU LANCE CALLS
12:48 p.m. — 5700 block o f Cedar, medical call, one 

patient transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cdnter

11:48 p.m. — 2900 block o f Cleveland, medical call, 
one patient transported to the VA  Medical Center.

FIRE CALLS
8:44 a.m. — 1600 block o f Martin Luther King Blvd., 

smoke scare in a structure.
11:32 a.m. — 2600 block o f Carrolton, structure fire, 

blaze was out on arrival.

Lottery
The w inning Lotto Texas numbers drawn 

Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 18-22-23-29-30-45 
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Wednesday: 

20-31-32-34-35
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Wednesday 

night: 2-0-3

Support groups
TODAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

FR ID AY
□  A A  open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

SATU RD AY
□  Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Open birthday Night No Smoking 
Meeting Celebratinsr A A  Sobriety Yearly Birthdays, 
615 Settles the last Saturday o f every month covered 
dish supper at 7 p^m. Birthday meeting at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
□  Narcotics Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 

Inoon at 615 Settles. Open meeting from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

M O ND AY
□  TOPS Club TX 21 (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly), 

weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rettabilitatlon O n ter, 306 West Third.

□  M ilitary Support Group, first Monday o f the 
month, meets at 6 p.m., VA  Medical Center, Room 
212. For more information contact Holly Moore 263-
8106 or 263-8574.

Police blotter
Pauline A. Hansok

Pauline A. Hanson, 78, m Bift Spring, died on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 2002, in ^  local nursing home. 
Funeral services w ill be at 10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 6,2002, 
at the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. D u^ey Mullins, pastor o f East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, officiating. Interment will follow at 
Trin ity Memorial Park.

She was bom  on Feb. 13, 1924, in Cameron County 
and married Marvin S. Hanson on April 12, 1942, in 
Midland.

Pauline had lived in Big Spring for the past 70 years 
and had delivered the Big Spring Herald for more than 
30 years to the residents north o f Hilltop Road to 
Centerpoint School. She loved sewing and spending 
time with her family.

She was a member o f  East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and very involved with the Mary-Martha 
Sunday School Class.

Survivors include her husband, Marvin S. Hanson o f 
Big Spring; two sons, Lavell Hanson o f Hobbs, N.M., 
and Dwaine Hanson o f Longview; two brothers, Vancil 
Scott o f Midland and Kenneth Scott o f Sand Springs; 
one sister, Sara Hodges o f Midland; and three grand
children, Kyle Hanson o f Hobbs, N.M., Lisa Listenbee 
o f Tyler and Eddie Hanson o f Tyler.

She was preceded in death by one grandson, Todd 
Hanson.

The family suggests memorials to East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, 401 fi.Mth Street, Big Spring, Texas 
79720 or to a favorite charity.

The fam ily w ill receive friends from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home o f Big Spring. 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Wednesday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• EVERETT PA U L  AUSBIE o f 538 Westover Road
was arrested on local warrants. «

• RAYM O ND  E AR L OVERTON JR., 23, o f 1203 
Stanford was arrested on local warrants.

• M ATTH EW  GERALD HILGER. 28, o f Midland 
was arrested on a charge o f driving while intoxicated 
— third offense or more.

• RUBEN HERNANDEZ, 40, o f2702 Hernandez Road 
was arrested on a charge o f public intoxication.

• DARLENE LUJAN, 45, o f 1700 S. Lancaster was 
arrested on a local warrant.

• ASSAU LT CLASS C was reported in the 1100 block 
o f East 15th Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1100 block o f East 15th Street, the 1200 block o f 
Ridgeroad Drive and the 400 block o f Edwards 
Boulevard.

• DISTURBANCE OR F IG H T was reported in the
1300 block o f South Owens Street smd the 1300 block o f 
West Fourth Street. ^

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 500 
block o f Westover Road.

• M AJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1700 
block o f South Gregg Street.

• M INOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1700 block 
o f East FM 700 and at Wal-Mart.

• BU RG LARY OF A  VEHICLE was reported at Big 
Spring High School in the 700 block o f East 11th Places 
Someone reportedly entered an unlocked vehicle and 
stole items worth $784.

• THEFT was reported in the 500 block o f East FM 
700. Someone reportedly stole a purse or wallet worth 
$40, credit or debit cards, jewelry worth $10, other 
items worth $100 and $60 cash.

• FORGERY was reported in the 3100 block of 
Sherman Road.

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing recent activity:
• JAN IE  AG U ILAR . 36. of 1101 E. 12th St. was 

arrested motion to revoke probation for driving with 
a suspended license.

• STERLING DONALD McINTOSH, 19. o f 1227 E. 
16th St. was taken to the Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Big Spring Police Sunday on a 
charge of possession o f marijuana less than two 
ounces.

• CESAR M ARTINEZ, 20, o f 202 C Street in A ck erly , 
was taken to the Howard County JalLd ffer being* 
arrested by Big Spring Police Sunday on b charge o f 
minor in consumption o f alcohol — secorlO offl&nse;' '

• ANSELM O HERNANDEZ H ILAR IO , 47, o f 1703 
W. Third St. was taken to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested by Big Spring Police Saturday on 
a charge of possession o f marijuana less than two 
ounces.

• RAN D Y R A Y  M IER, 25, o f 1501 Runnels was taken 
to the Howard County Jail after being arrested by Big 
Spring Police Nov. 27 on a charge o f criminal trespass 
o f a habitation.

• ADELAIDO  M AR'HNEZ, 51, o f 701 BeU St. was 
taken to the Howard County Jail after being arrested 
by Big Spring Police Sunday on a charge o f unlawful 
carrying o f a weapon.

• SCOTTY R A Y  BLAND, 23, o f 4201 Dixon was 
taken to the Howard County Jail after being arrested 
by Big Spring Police Monday on a charge o f driving 
with a suspended or invalid license.

• F IGHT was reported in the 1000 block o f North 
Highway 87.

• STRANDED 18-WHEELER was reported near 
mile marker 196 on Interstate 20.

• DRAG RAC ING  was reported in the 7200 block of 
Kyle.

• PHONE HARRASSM ENT was reported in the 400 
block of Main.

• LIVESTOCK ON R O AD W AY was reported on 
Highway 176.

Take note
□  THE BIG  SPRING  H IGH School Key Club is sell

ing poinsettias from Ponderosa Nursery through Dec. 
4 to raise funds to attend a Key Club convention in 
Oklahoma City. The poinsettias are $10 each and are 
available in four different colors: White, pink, jingle 
bells and classic red. The plant comes in a six-inch 
pot. To make an order, call A licia  Brunson at 267- 
6692 or Stacey Vaughn at 268-9430.

□  THE M OBILE M EALS PROGRAM , which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
tjo deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you. I f  you can volunteer, please 
call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

a  SPRING TABERNACLE  CHURCH. 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

a  THE BIG  SPRING  H IGH  school speech and 
debate team is selling a limited edition Steer “Beanie 
Babies” as a fUnd-raiser for a short time only.

The steer is a solid black color with white horns and 
an embossed gold BSS on its side. Each “beanie baby” 
is priced at $8 each and w ill be delivered in late 
January. Orders w ill be taken on a first come, first 
serve bases.

To place an order, send $8 per steer to Big Spring 
High School c/o Debate; 707 11th Place; Big Spring 
79720. Please include: Name, address and phone num
ber with the order. For more information, ca lf Adams 
at 264-3641, ext. 234.

V

TODAY * \
QidMn hUMnittiorMa Big Spring Cwnp U42Q6Q, 

Harman’s RaMurara, 7 a.m.

.Cdffaa Chib̂  QaHi'a, 7 a.m.

;Kiwani8 Chib, Howard CoHaga Cactus Room, noop, 2Q7- 
6479.

DupDcata Bridga Club, Big Spring Country Club, 1 p.m.

Genoalogical Sbdaty of Big Bprii^, Howard Cdunty 
Library, 7:15 p.m. ’ \

Masonic Lodge 1340,2101 Lancaster, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
AMBUCS, Brandin Iron Inn, noon.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room.

> * - i ' '

m

. Spring City Senior Citizen’s (^nter, country and western 
dance, 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All area seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Hangar 25 Air Museum located on the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Potton House, 200 Gregg, a restored historical home, 
open for tours from 1 p.m, to 5 p.m. Admisskxi is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children arnf senior citizens.

Eagles Lodge, dance, 8:30 p.m., 703 W. Third. Members 
and their guests are welcome.

Big Spring Squares, 267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 Air Museum located on the McMahon-Wrinkle 

Airpark, 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

MONDAY
Senior Circle, 4 p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 

Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. Seniors 50 years and older 
are invited to particpate, call 268-4721.

.Big Spririg CommarKlary No. 31, Masonic Ten>ple, 22 1/2 
Main, 6:30 p.m. dinr>er followed by noeeting.

Big Spring Assembly No. 211, Social Order of Bearceant, 
Masonic Temple 221 1/2 Main, 6:30 p.m. dinner followed 
by meeting.

Big Spring Band Boosters, BSHS Band Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Archeology Society for Howard and Borden County, 
Howard County Library communty room, 7 p.m. For more 
information call Lane Clawson, 270-2615.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dance Classes, Sprirtg City Senior 

Citizen’s Center, 9 a.m., 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, rKX>n, Howard College Cactus Room.

Evening Lions Club, rxx>n. Spring City Senior Citizen’s 
Center.

WEDENSDAY
Optimist Club, Howard County Cactus Room, 7 a.m.

Senidr Circle Stretch and Tone, SMMC classroom, 9:30 
a.m.

Downtown Lion’s Club, Howard County Cactus Room, 
noon.

Line Dancing, Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center, 
Industiral park, 1 p.m., 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, Big Spring Country Club, 1 p.m.

Do you have a 
favorite holiday mem
ory? The Herald is 
seeking stories from  
our readers about 
their most memorable 
Christmases in their 
own words.
Send mailed submissions to Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring 79720 or by e-mail them to 
newsdeshSicrcom.net or to 
jmoseleytSfcrcom. net

SPR^G H E R A L D
Reflecting A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(Main awHcltboard) (dreuiatlon caNt only)

(Fax) 915-264-7205
_bL 2«
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"I consider It quite an 
honor,*’ Andrea said. “1 
know therê  must have 
b e « i  tOBM iDore people 
that are more deserving.”

Andres said he has 
taken part in the parade 
before, but never as grand 
marshal.

"The Boys Club at one 
. time had a float in it. 

years back,” he said. 
"One o f the mothers 
decided we should have a 
float and she took charge 
o f it and did it.”

Herald Managing Editor 
Jbhn A. Moseley said he’s 
happy to have Andres at 
the head o f the parade.

“We’re very pleased to 
have Bert as the grand 
marshal o f our parade,”  
Moseley said. “He’s done 
tremendous work in this 
commimity for years. 
He’s had a profound 
impact on hundreds o f 
boys in this community 
through the Boys Club 
and we hope this is just a 
small way o f'say ing  we 
appreciate what he has 
given to Big Spring.”

The Heritage Museum 
w ill host its second 
parade watch from the 
museum’s patio area 
beginning at 5 p.m. Free 
coffee, hot chocolate and 
Christmas cookies w ill be 
dispensed.

Several other groups 
have announced they w ill 
be providing refresh
ments during the parade, 
as well. St. Paul Lutheran 
and First Presbyterian 
Church youth groups w ill 
serve cocoa, coffee and 
popcorn free o f charge to 
the parade audience. 
Those who want some 
need only to come by the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 
parking lot in the 800 
block,ofiGragg , .

Also. Wells Fargo w ill 
be-"handing -out free 
German popcorn during 
the parade. They w ill also 
be selling soft (brinks and 
other Items, with money 
raised being donated to 
the American Cancer 
S(x;iety’s Relay for Life.

Grand marshals for 
Forsan’s parade will be 
the town’s retired educa
tors.

Three busloads o f 
retired teachers and 
administrators from the 
Forsan and Elbow schools 
w ill lead o ff the 
Christmas in B<x)mtown 
Parade at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

The Forsan parade, 20 
entries long, w ill also 
include several food ven
dors selling items such as 
hot cocoa, baked g(x>ds 
and hamburgers. The 
Forsan High School 
Student Council w ill be 
selling T-shirts and host
ing a garage sale at the 
event.

■ jV * t .
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A  Letter of Thanksgiving
IVe are so g ra te fu l to everyone who helped in 
the care o f  Lavada Dear.

Good care was provided by many thru the 
years. To those we say Thank You and God 
Bless. 4

A  special Thank You to those a t M ounta in  
View Lodge and to Home Hospice, Judy 
Robertson R .N ., Christina. Rev. Elw in  
Collem  and K im  R .N .

To  friends and fa m ily  and Nalley P ick le  
and Welch Funera l Home.

Sincerely
Sam and G eneva M err ick  .

11m  to^riKto w ill ftart in 
tha f h n w  Htob School 
parking lot and hifMl 
south on Avenue H to 
County Road 461. The 
route  ̂w ill follow  Rex 
Avrniue and turn on Main 
Street for the final leg. 
The parade route is a lit
tle more than a mile.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or Idy e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

immtitm

to remath c k ^  
during the evenings for now

gQ Hi# Herald ■

The city o f Big Spring is closing the gates to 
Comanche T ra il Park and the Dora Roberts 
Community Center during the evenings.

The move is in conjunction with an ordinance in 
Art. 4, Div. 1, Sec. 6-70,'which states that the hours 
o f  operation for all park facilities w ill be between 6 
a.m. and 10 p.m.

Entry onto the premises beyond the hours in the 
ordinance shall constitute a misdemeanor.

Continued from Page 1

H i c.k 0 r y / T in m a n ,  
Wolfgang Robinson as 
■professor Marvel/the 
Wizard. Camilla Painter 
as Miss Gultch/Wicked 
Witch, Corey Green as 
Nikko, Dianne fosey  as 
Aunt Em/Glenda, Mike 
Bond as Zeke/Cowardly 
Lion. Brian Wingert as 
Hank/Scarecrow, Logan 
Churchwell as W inkle 
General and M olly the 
Dachshund as Toto.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

quilts,!’ she said. “ I have a 
1840 nine-block quilt that 
'is hi' the book and has a 
l6-inch border. I have a 
1860, also large size 
blocks, that is signed by 
the quilt maker and 
dated. It is interesting to 
have one dated pre-Civil 
War to show the type o f 
quilts made before the 
war.

“ I also have a 1830 quilt 
with a piece border,” she 
added.

Newman is the author 
o f several quilting books 
and owned her own quilt

Q U ILTS
Continued from Page 1

she said. “ I give a written 
document describing the 
quilt, judgment o f the 
workmanship, history as 
we know it and method of 
replacement. For new 
quilts, it ’s the cost o f the 
material. For antique 
quilts, it ’s the market 
value.”

Newman w ill also be 
displaying, thyee arftl()(ue 
quilts .during her stop at 
the museum.

“ I w ill be bringing three 
red and green antique

shop in Lubbock from 
1979 until 2000. She was 
one o f the first people in 
the United States to be 
certified as a quilt 
appraiser.

Contact Staff i Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331 
ext. 234, or by e-mail news- 
desk@crcom.net

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l E M a r c y  267-8283.

Herald 
classifieds 
get results! 

CaU
263-7331

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Dorothy McCauley, 86, 
died Thursday. Services 
are pendiny.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

^'^leoiW. 11th Place 
263-1211

Family Night
Thursday 5 pm-10 pm 
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HEARING TESTS ARE IMPORTANT
N E W  testing procedures and techniques now available.

If It’s been ovier a 
year since you had 
your hearing evalu
ated, you owe it to 
yourself to have a 
hearing check .up to 

Mike King determine what can
Clinical be done to help
Audiologist y,,y These check
ups are offered at no-obligation to ' 
you and w ill only lake about 20 
minutes of your time

NewSound Hearing Aid Center 
has new procedures and tech
niques (hai allow the licensed dis
penser to better fit your specific

hearing loss Opc ol the proce
dures IS called Video t'lioscopv li 
allows ihc dispenser to view your 
car canal and eardrum to check lor 
wax build up or blockage You see 
what they see on the computer 
screen Also being oKcred is 
New Sounds exclusive soiind- 
F ic ld '”  priKcdure which proves .1 
higher degree o f s|iccch under 
standing These procedures ensure 
the rnosi accurate fitting possible 

Use o f the latest electronic 
equipment and procedures can 
accurately pinpoint yc'ur individ
ual problem The dispenser will

explain si’ me ol ihe causes ol hear
ing loss and wh.ii hearing technol
ogy IS hesi lor voiir pariicular loss

Vi'u are invited to ciime in lot 
vcHir ci'mprehcnsive hearing con- 
soltaiion ihis week And, lakr 
(idvdnfdgr of spr<i<il nianufailuiri 
in ifn liv fc  (1C vst'll a\ oui no po\- 
mcnlc, (7*1’ Jinaruing /or 12 
moHihs offer

Call U'day lor an .ippointnieni 
1 -888-297-1963  \evc sound 
Hearing Aid (  enter is liKaied West 
Texas Medical Asscxiaies (in di« 
Covfiuwt .Ualoiu- Hogim cTinii FNT 
rVpi ) I SOI W 1 lih  riace

mailto:news-desk@crcom.net
mailto:news-desk@crcom.net


DITORIAL

O u r  V i e w s

this Christmas
season Saturday
F or 16 years now, the Christm as season in 

B ig  Spring has gotten o f f  to its o ffic ia l 
start w ith  the H era ld ’s Com m unity 
Christm as Parade. And another Yu letide 

w ill get under w ay Saturday a fternoon  as the 
parade’s 17th ed ition  begins at 5:30.

W e here at the B ig  Spring Herald  take great 
pride in sponsoring each y ea r ’s Com m unity 
Christm as Parade and s tr ive  to m ake eve ry  p ro
cession just a litt le  better than that w h ich  cam e 
before.

T h a t ’s obv iou sly  the case fo r  most o f  those 
who en ter the parade each year, because it 
seems that your en tries  con tinue to get better 
and better. That has most certa in ly  been the 
case in recent years when the parade was 
changed to an even in g  start and ligh ted  entries 
encouraged.

The parade, set to stro ll down G regg Street at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, w ill have 65, far surpassing 
the 53 who entered last y ea r ’s ju dg in g  com peti
tion.

The them e fo r  th is y ea r ’s parade is “ Hom e for 
the H o lidays ’’ in con junction  w ith  the B ig 
Spring A rea  Cham ber o f  C om m erce ’s m arketing 
program  o f the sam e name.

Bert Andres, longtim e execu tive  d irector o f  the 
Boys Club, w ill serve  as grand m arshal fo r  the 
event.

The parade route w ill have a s ligh t m od ifica 
tion because o f  construction  at the intersection 
o f G regg Street and FM  700. Th e  procession w ill 
start on East 24th Street th is yea r because o f  the 
construction. Th e  parade w ill then fo llow  its tra
d itiona l route north on G regg Street, take a 
righ t on S ixth  Street, go all the w ay up to M ain, 
take a left on M ain  Street and d isperse around 
the courthouse area.

W h ile  the ch illy  tem peratures o f  the past cou
ple o f days are supposed to m oderate to som e 
degree Saturday, th ere ’s no question that it w ill 
be cold once the sun goes down.

So dress w arm ly, b rin g  a therm os o f  co ffee  or 
hot chocolate and head dow ntow n in p lenty o f  
tim e to get a good vantage point. You w on ’t 
want to m iss this parade.

W e ’ ll see you there.

letters  Pol i cy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom.net

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mall to Publisher Hank Bond at 

publisher@crcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 
)moseley@crcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan at 
newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A Small Prayer
by K. Rae Anderson

Dear Lord, help us never compromise our eternal goal 
with earthly problems. Amen

/ / ♦ t, • • r
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Parade kicks off
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Fpr decades colleges 
isnd universities 
have been chooeing 
their students on the 
basis of skin color, but that 

may change soon. On 
Monday, the U.S. Supreme 
Court announced it would 
take up two cases involving 
the '

f <
Linda

Chavez

University of 
Michigan's 
admissions 
policy. In 
one case,
Stephanie 
Gratz, a 
young, white 
woman seek
ing admis
sion as a 
Michigan 
undergradu
ate, was ____________
turned down — i— ■ 
- despite having higher 
grades and test scores than 
most of the black students 
who were admitted - 
because the school holds 
whites and Asians to a 
much higher standard than 
it does blacks. In the sec
ond case, another white 
student, Barbara Grutter, 
applied for admission to 
the university's law school 
and was turned down 
despite having test scores 
and grades that would have 
guaranteed her admission 
if she were black. In both 
instances, the university 
claimed what it did was 
justified by the need to 
achieve “diversity” among

■* ,t

its students.
. The Grat^ and Gnijt^r 
examples are. no'meds 
flukes, nor do they repre
sent only a minor advan
tage for Mack students in 
the admissions proceas. 
When my Center for Equal 
Opportunity (CEO) aija- 
lyzed admissions standards 
at the University of 
Michigan's flagship campus 
in Ann Arbor, we discov
ered that the median SAT 
scores for black students 
who were admitted to the 
school were 230 points 
lower than for whites. 
What's more, their high 
school grades lagged nearly 
a half point (on a four-point 
scale) behind those of 
whites. From the data we 
obtained under a freedom 
of information request, we 
calculated that the odds of 
being admitted if you were 
a black student with the 
same qualifications as a 
white applicant were 174-to- 
1.

Sadly, the University of 
Michigah isn't alone in 
applying such racial double 
standards. CEO has pub
lished studies of admis
sions policies at 47 public 
colleges and universities 
and found that virtually all 
highly competitive schools 
admit blacks with signifi- s 
cantly lower grades and 
test scores, and many 
(though not all) admit 
Hispanic students with 
somewhat lower qualifica
tions. These schools have

-A,
sent* 
beUiivf.
all s tv k itt fW *  dont 
expact bfiidi and Hispanic 
students to measure up, so 
we're glvin f them a pass, 
while we qiqpfiBt oipy the * 
best grades and ten scores 
from whites and Asians.

Isn't this racism, pure 
and simple? Few college 
administratoraare as blunt 
in their assessment as for
mer Rutgers president 
Francis Lawrence was in 
1995 when he told a faculty 
meeting, “The average SAT 
(score) for African- 
Americans is 750. Do we set 
standards in the future so 
we don't admit anybody?
Or do we deal with a disad
vantaged population that 
doesn't have that genetic, 
hereditary background to 
have a higher average?’’ 
Lawrence nearly lost his 
job over the ensuing flap, 
but because he was such a 
staunch liberal and defend
er of affirmative action, he 
didn't. ^

The Supreme Court 
should consider what effect 
racial double standards 
have, not only on the 
whites and Asians who are 
passed over, but on the 
blacks and Hispanics who 
benefit from them. The 
University of Michigan, for 
example, admits more 
black students under its 
affirmative action program 
than it might if colorblind 
standards were applied, but 
many marginal black stu-

\ > (
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Spend more time being thankfui

L ast time I moved, 1 
gave away tons of 
books, and so unfor
tunately 1 cannot 

remember the name of a 
form of Japanese psy
chotherapy
that is built 
around grati
tude. The 
name doesn't 
really matter; 
I doubt many 
of us will fly 
to Japan to 
hire a 
shrink. It's 
the essence 
that counts.

This theo
ry requires 
the patient to

C h a r l e y

R e ese

think constantly of how 
many people have con
tributed to his or her life 
and to look for ways to 
repay them. It's particular
ly of interest to us 
Americans, as we tend to 
be rather self-centered and 
to think we are all self- 
made.

In fact, of course, we are 
not. But for our parents, we 
wouldn't exist. For that 
matter, but for our ances
tors, we wpuldn't exist. 
From birth to death we are 
dependent on others, many 
of whom we don't know 
and never see.

Do you grow your own 
food? Probably not.
Someone else has to go to 
all the trouble and labor to 
plant, nurture and harvest 
the food we eat. Still others

have to process it and 
transport it. Still others 
have to make it available to 
us for purchase. Every time 
we put a forkful of turkey 
into our mouths, we are 
the beneficiaries of the 
labor and capital invest
ment of hundreds of people 
- not to mention the 
turkey's own contribution 
of its flesh.

Our medicine cabinets 
are full of examples of the 
work and study of many 
people. We drive vehicles 
designed and built by oth
ers. We drive them on 
roads built by others. We 
light, heat and cool our 
homes with the discoveries 
and inventions of others, 
made available to us by the 
labor of others.

Most of what we know is 
because of the research and 
study of others and the 
teaching by others. If we 
had to eat only what we 
produced and knew only 
what we had personally dis
covered, we'd be in a sav
age state. If you saw the 
recent movie “Cast Away,” 
in which poor, likable Tom 
Hanks is forced to spend 
four years alone on an 
island, you can see what 
happens to the man denied 
the assistance of others. It's 
not pretty. In the movie. 
Hanks gets to the point 
where he decides he would 
rather die than remain 
alone,.eking out a miser
able existence.

We would probably all

benefit if we spent our time 
being thankful than if we 
spent our time griping 
about things that don't suit 
us.

Even a poor American is 
better off than a poor 
Somali, and health care we 
can't pay for is better than 
no heakh care at all. I 
haven't noticed any hospi
tals tossing people out 
because they can't pay. 
People get the care and 
then, if they survive, the 
hospital badgers them for 
what money it can get. 
That's usually not much.

In the greater scheme of 
things, any day above 
ground is a good day. Most 
of what troubles most of us 
is in our minds, in our sub
jective assessment of things 
and situations.

Whether the proverbial 
glass is half-full or half- 
empty depends entirely on 
our subjective assessment. 
There is no point in mak
ing ourselves miserable 
with our own thoughts.

I, for one, give thanks to 
all those who have pub
lished my articles and paid 
for thepi, and to all those 
who have read them. You 
have allowed me to escape 
the hot sun and the sore 
back. Given my singular 
lack of talents, other than 
stringing words together, I 
would no doubt have had to 
earn my bread as a com
mon laborer. I tried that on 
some occasions, and trust 
me, writing is better.

-m ■
‘ At Micbisxn faP to 
 ̂PM oa li.' (% 0  tfaat
almost 90 percent of white 
stodenta yradnatad within
fix  years, but only about 
two-thirds of black students 
dki. We saw similar pa^ 
terns nearly everywM iv.'

The irony is that many of 
the black students.who 
gained admission throu^ 
racial preferences at 
Michigan and odteT highly 
competitive schools could 
easily have gained admis
sion on their own merit at 
slightly less competitive 
schools.

They wouldn't have land
ed out on the street, as 
some college administrators 
imply, but at good schools 
where their grades and test 
scores were the same as 
their white and Asian peers 
- and where they Would be 
poised not only to succeed 
but even excel.

Ever since the Supreme 
Court handed down its 
Gordian knot-like decision 
in the Bakke racial quota 
case in 1978, colleges and 
universities have been try
ing to socially engineer 
their student enrollment to 
reflect some ideal racial 
balance.

It's time the court put an 
end to this mischief once 
and for all and^ot back to 
the original goal of the 
civil rights movement. No 
person should be denied 
opportunity because of the 
color of his or her skin.

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 RJssell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone. 202-224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22S6605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spririg, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 
322-9538. (512) 4630128.

• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011. 
HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

OmcE —  264-2200.
B en Lockhart, county 

Judge —  Home: 263-4155;
- Office: 264-2202.-

E m m a Brown —  Home: 
267-2649.

Jerry K ilgore —  263- 
0724; Work (Jerry's 
Barbers): 267-5471.

B ill C rooker —  Home: 
263-2566.

Gary S im er —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL

Russ M c Ew en , Mayor —  
Home: 2630907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

G reg B iddison —  Home:
267- 6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar  Garcia , Mayor Pro 
T em —  Home: 2640026; 
Work (Cornell Corrections):
268- 1227.

Sternanie Horton —
Home:
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center); 263-7361..

JoAnn Staulcur  —  Home: 
2634980.

T om m y T uns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000.

Joann S m oot —  Home: 
267-6965; Work (BSISD); 
264-3600.
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oiqoortunity to begin ' 
writing a cblti^nn for 
the Big Spring 

!endd on many topics 
surrounding the kitchen, , 
cooking and other food 
preparation topics.

Let’s jump right .In 
here. The 
word clean 
means free 
o f visible 
soil, but the 
word sani-, 
tary means 
free o f 
harmhil lev
els o f dis
ease causing 
micro-organ
isms and 
other harm
ful contami- 
nants.

Let me tell you about 
this probjem. Sometimes 
it is easy to get this all 
mixed up. Let’s use the 
example o f a baby bottle. 
After the bottle is washed 
then boiled in water for 
10 minutes it may have 
water-marks and not 
“ look” clean, but it is 
sanitary and does not 
contain harmftil bacteria, 
that w ill make the baby 
sick.

But, okay, let’s say • 
you’re cutting a raw 
chicken and you wipe the 
counter and it looks 
clean, but really there is 
a good chance you 
haven’t even touched the 
bacteria produced around 
the raw poultry.

To make it safe in your 
kitchen for you and your 
family to not suffer 
potentially dangerous 
sickness, you must make 
absolutely certain the 
preparation area and 
utensils are cleaned and 
sanitized.

But you know there’s , 
really a whole lot more to 
keeping the kitchen an d "' 
your work areas clean 
that swooping a rag 
across the counter.

Here are a few things to 
keep in mind.

— When cleaning your 
work area, pre-clean the 
countertop and sink 
before you even begin 
working with the fopd 
products. Wash the area 
thoroughly with soap and 
hot water, rinse the area 
completely with clean 
water at 120-F degrees 
and sanitize the area 
with bleach water, at 170- 
F degrees. Let air dry, do 
not wipe dry. The reason 
to do it this way is that

.T .w ith B e tti../<“■« to . y- \  ‘ I 
w W h ^ th e  p r t ^  
you will only reKxmtami- 
natoyourwrcia-

— Use separate cutting , 
boards, utmaila, and 
countmtc^ areas for raw 
meat and vegetable 
preparation. Ctmtinue to 
clean and sanitize 
between each use to pre
vent bacteria build-up. 
Cutting vegetables where 
you have worked with — 
and prepared — raw 
meat creates potential for 
cross-contamination.

— Once the food has 
been prepared in this 
sanitary environment 
and you have begun to 
cook your chosen dishes, 
make certain you return 
to the preparation area 
for another sanitary 
cleaning. The follow-up 
cleaning includes the 
utensils, counters and 
cutting boards, which 
harbor the possibility for 
harmful organisms.

What we have done 
here is basically 
explained how to prepare 
the kitchen creating a 
safe, sanitary environ
ment for food preparation 
and subsequent clean-up. 
There are more steps 
involved in a totally sani
tized kitchen and 1 w ill 
be glad to address this 
issue should anyone l ik e ' 
to contact me by e-mail.

When we next visit we 
w ill talk about some o f 
the many things you can 
encounter in safe food 
preparation, including 
proper food-cooking tem
peratures, and storage.
We w ill also talk about 
the possibility o f food 
contamination with expo
sure to extended room 
and outside-refrigeration 
temperatures.

I f  you have an item you 
would like for us to dis- • 
cuss in diis column, 
please eorffact me at the ' 
addresses below.

Beth Bond is a certified 
chef with a culinary 
degree and a hotel-motel 
degree from  Sullivan 
University in Louisville.
Ky. She also has several 
years’experience in the 
hospitality and food ser
vice industries. She is a 
press association award
winning photographer 
and has several years’

, experience in the newspa
per industry. She can be 
reached by e-mail at 
BethBond@mail.com or 
263-7331.

PSST.... HVhofs In The Bagr

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To/ind out "What's In The Bag?", come by the 

Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a ■ 

new subscription for at least one month at the 

rate of *8.65 per month for home delivery or 

*12.50 per month for mail subscriphons.

For each month's purchase you get to pull a 

prize out of the bag. Buy 12 months and get 12 

prizes. In addiHon to your grab bag prize your 

subscription purchase also automatically enters 

you in our monthly grand prize drawing. 

This contest is for NEW  SUBSCRIBERS ONLY! 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Sponsored by:

Pizza Hut

W e’re Always There

Ifo ttseho ld
.4t«^Mnl'ng

Itttants, 
it can affect 
the ctmoen- 
tratlon> o f 
particles in 
the air.
Fine parti- K atib  
cles Qpartic- W alker
u 1 a t e s )  ‘
i n 'c 1 u d e 
dost and
smoke thjit enter a 
dwelling fbom outside, as 
well as particles that are 
generated inside.

Internal sources o f par
ticulate contamination 
are smoke and grease 
aerosol (airborne parti
cles) from cof^ing and 
using self-cleaning ovens; 
mold and fUngal growth 
from moisture and high 
humidity; allergens -pro
duced by pets, insects, 
and dust mites; toxic lead 
dust from peeling lead- 
based paint; and airborne

'  AiUt^frdai fadmminjg and 
dual nteawlng and̂ stNne 

' houatfkdd deanlng prod- 
ucte.

-r, AhKiome particles can 
' cause breathing problems 
 ̂and allergies in sensitive 
, individuals and severe 
tealth problems for per
sons with asthma. 
Controlling the concen
tration  o f particulates 
’ through cleaning can 
help relieve symptoms 
and prevent disease.

M old  and M ildew
Mold and mildew in the 

home generate spores 
that become airborne. 
Some spores settle on 
other surfaces to generate 
new mold colonies, while 
others remain suspended 
for long periods o f time 
and can be inhaled.

Moisture/higher humid
ity level is required for 
mold growth. Some molds 
are toxic, and others are 
not. There are many com
mon places where molds 
grow. These include 
walls, floors, carpeting 
and on stored materials 
in damp basements and 
qrawl spaces; bathrooms 
without exhaust fans; 
laundry areas where dry

ers are hot vented outMde 
o r  otolhes am h u n ^  W 
dry; Imnes with new obn- 
struetion materials; 
homes where there have 
been leaks, or
othe^ irater.dbmage; and 
homes where a ’ humidifi
er or an unvented com
bustion heater is used.

The solntion is to 
reduce relative humidity 
levels in the home to no 
more than 50 percent.

Use exhaust fans vented 
to the outside when tak
ing baths or showers and 
when cooking. Vent 
clothes dryers to the out
side. Do not use unvented 
kerosene or gas heaters. 
Repair all plumbing 
leaks. Seal the concrete 
slab before putting carpet 
down.

Do' not store natural 
materials containing high 
levels o f moisture, such 
as firewood, inside the 
house. Reduce humidity 
with a dehumidifrer, air 
conditioner, or fUniace. 
Increase the air flow to 
prbblem areas. Use a 
vapor barrier to reduce 
the outside moisture that 
enters a crawl space.

clean and 
^  remove e x it in g 

mold colonies and td^re- 
,vmit mold colpniee 
-staglmg. Hg|rd aorfices 
(th at have mold growing 

on .them  should be 
cleaned, disinfected and 
dried.

One o f the most effec
tive, least expensive dis
infectants is chlorine 
bleach (sodium hypochlo
rite). Appliances that col
lect or distribute water 
need to be cleaned and 
disinfected regularly to 
prevent mold growth. 
These include dehumidi
fiers ,' humidifiers, air 
conditioners and refriger
ator drip pans.

It is necessary to be 
' more cautious if  a resi
dent suspects a toxic 
mold. Stachybotrys atra 
is a potentially toxic 
mold. It requires “ long
term water saturation of 
cellulose-based material 
such as paper, cardboard, 
wood, wallboard or jute- 
backed carpet.” It is a 
greenish-black mold.

The information in this 
article was provided by 
The Texas Cooperative 
Extension Service.

BEALLS
Holiday

Starts Friday! Find 25%-50% Savings!

K ID S  W O P  S T A R  K A R A O K S
By IdM Nuova* Microphooe plugs into yoty TV. 
Rag. 40.09. Extra carlridgM, 16.99.

S a l e  2 G . 9 S
DOC Kt I t s  C l A S S I C - F I T  
P A N r S  F Or»  M t N

. ■ M' !■ I. .1 .11 
. ;. .101.

S a l e  2 ^ . 9 9
Y O l l N « .  MF.N S S W f  AII.FVS 
HV X I P L M b C i e A H

S a l e  1 9 . 9 9
ENTIF«F  S T O C K  
C M I L D H t N - S  W I N D S U I T S

S a v e  4.0°/o
E N T I R E  S T O C K  O U T E R W E A R  
F O R  LAD IES ,  J U N I O R S  «  M E N
t. I’h.-t PVt;. rio .- .JOiU) InOOO
ll . n y- )'» ll)v CO SALE/NOW 22.50 96.00

3 0 0 / o -4 0 °/ o  O f f
A T H L E T I C  S H O E S  
F O R  L A D I E S  & M E N
• tŷl hy -jtKl ‘jt-A H.ll.ll'. f

, ' l n . : .  P .. :  U) IK .'7 iu i( . SALE 28 00-42.00

S a v e  5 0 °/o
H O L I D A Y  C : E R A M I C S  
& D E C O R A T I O N S
I 1 .1, !■ I'.- ■ - 1- i |.,' it .
1 ' 4 1)11 t i l l  I I N O W  1 98 24.98.

S a l e  1 9 .9 9
P A J A M A S  P O R  H E R
Choose from satm or flannel in assorted colors and 
prints. Sizes S-XL Reg. 28.00.

2 5 °/o  O f f
M I S S E S  & J U N I O R S  
D R E S S E S  a, P A N T S U I T S
) 1 X, t , jr*-- , ( .• ,.j » ■,(} .ini j fn(ifi
\<- j . Id tu iM i SALE 36.00-60 .00 .

S a v e  3 0 °/ o
FALL S W E A T F R S  
F O R  M I S S E S

N O W  13 99-32 99

300/0 O f f
P L U S - S I Z E  S P O R T S W E A R  
IN W O M E N ' S  W O R L D
K ' • .1 I . • .iiv' ► -1
!<• I 14 S A IL  9 80 43.30.

. O P I N A N t W  A C C O U N I C>( I 10 O f F ALL DAY 
P LU S  7!.0 H O N U S  P O IN TS

O U P  H O LID A Y  G IF T  CARO  
ALW AYS t h e  F’ E R f ECT PRF S E N T '

loll IriT 1 877 737 8743
Just a sample of the ssvinga you wil find. Intsnm markdownt may have bean lakan. Entire stocks only wtisrs mdioatad. Salaction may vaiy by ttors.

BEALtS HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM - 9 PM 
________ SUNDAY 12 PM •  8 PM________

mailto:BethBond@mail.com
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Steers place on 4-
•.n

»y  TOMKIY W B IS
Sports Editor

Brandon Mendoza and Curtis 
Woodruff may have been the 
best tandem since ... well, 
Batman and Robin this past 
season. The two helped power 
one o f  the top offenses in West 
Texas w ith clutch catch after 
clutch catch.

The Big Spring seniors were 
honored for the efforts earlier 
this week when they were 
named to the District 4-4A first- 
team all-district squad. They 
were among five  Steers named 
to the first-team unit by district 
coaches. Overall, Big Spring 
landed 27 on the 4-4A all-district 
honor rolls.

Mendoza, who was a running

f t  ^
NEWTON MENDOZA WOODRUFF JONES COBB

back until his sophomore sea
son, enjoyed a stellar season in 
2002, rolling up career-high 
numbers in receptions, yards 
and touchdowns. He used his 
speedy and 6-foot-l, 175-pound 
frame to finish the year with 61 
catches for 1,026 yards and 12 
touchdowns. In Big Spring’s 31-

21 loss to Aledo in the regional 
semifinals, he proved his worth 
with a pair o f 41-yard recep
tions — the second o f which ̂ e  
turned into a touchdown.

Against Aledo, Mendoza had 
eight receptions for 125 yards 
and a pair o f scores.

Woodruff was no less spectac

ular in his flnal prep campaign. 
He starred this fa ll as the 
Steers' go-to receiver on third 
down and short-yardage situa
tions. Early in the year, he 
caught three touchdown passes 
in a game against Odessa 
Permian.

Woodruff, who took an indi

rect''route to bcwominga legiti
mate coU<H|iate recruit as a 
receiver, finished the year Just 

'shy o f the l,Q00-yard receiving 
m ^ ,  rollin it up 878 yardeand 
12 scores on 48 catches. *
, The 6-lbot<4, 185-pounder 
began his career as a fullback 
at the jun ior high level. As a 
freshman, he was shifted to 
tight end and then into the 
backfleld as a running back the 
next two years b ^ r e ,  settling 
in as one o f  the Steers 
receivers.

Other receivers making the 
first-team cut were Rrenship’s 
Perry McDaniels, Lake V iew ’s 
Joey Jones, Estacado’s Antuqn 
Washington and Andrews’

Mavs roll
to 103-88
win over
Portland

PORTLAND, Ore. -  
The Dallas M avericks 
made it look easy against 
the Portland 'Trail

Dirk Nowitzki had 26 
points and IS rebounds, 
and Steve Nash added 20 
points, five assists and 
four rebounds as the 
Mavericks beat the 'Trail 
Blazers 103-88 Wednesday 
night.

“ When we're rolling, 
we're tough to stop," 
Nash said. “ We were 
opportunistic and capital
i z e  on their defensive 
mistakes.’’

Michael Finley had 15 
points and 10 rebounds as 
the Maverldks ImpiTyved 
to 17-1 with their ,third 
straight victory.

“ Just look at their 
record.” Portland coach 
Maurice Cheeks said. 
“ We're not the only ones 
that haven't gotten to 
them.”

If the Blazers were both
ered by the beating they 
had Just absorbed, it was 
hard to tell in the locker 
room afterward.

A fter getting soundly 
beaten by the league's 

- best team, some o f the 
; Blazers gathered around 
• a TV  to watch the closing 
: minutes o f the Indiana- 

Seattle game before show- 
:■ ering.

Bonzi Wells was solicit
ing bats as to what 
Seattle's Gary Payton 
would do with the ball in 
the final minute, and oth
ers were talking trash 
about Ron Artest.

When Payton made a 
shot to give the Sonics 
the lead, Rasheed 
Wallace, Wells and others 
cheered loudly, prompt
ing reserve Antonio 
Daniels to mutter, “We 
just got beat by 20, and 
they're cheering on a 

. team in our own divi- 
: Sion."

When co-captain Scottie 
:;: Pippen emerged from the 

shower to see what was 
going on, he immediately 

• turned o ff the T V  and 
closed the cabinet, even 

: though the game was tied 
with seconds remaining, 

- i When asked why he did 
it, a cautious Pippen said, 
“ Players have got to 
address the media, and 

. J you've (the media) got to 
talk to the players.” 

Wallace scored a sea- 
ll'. son-high 34 points for the 
•< Blazers, who lost their 

second straight and third 
in four games. Derek 

•: Anderson had 13 points 
and eight assists. Dale 
Davis added a season- 
high 15 points.

Portland L: 1-3 on its
, five-game homestand, 

with a stretch o f seven
out o f eight road games 
looming.
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CoMftMjr Nwte
Howard Collage's Chanel Ross attempts to pull In a loose ball during recent Lady Hawks’ basketball action. Tlia HC 
women suffered a 69-54 setback to the Cisco Junior College Lady Wranglers Tuesday and fell to 8-7 for the' year. The 
Lady Hawks will resume play after the holiday break, beginning Jan. 3 against Trinity VaHey.

Lady Wranglers deal HC
women a 69-54 road loss
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The third time wasn’t the charm 
for the Howard College Lady 
Hawks Tuesday night — especial
ly against the sophomore-laden 
Cisco Junior College Lady 
Wranglers.

Howard College, despite 16 
points from Chanel Ross, dropped 
a tough 69-54 setback to Cisco in 
the third matchup o f the year 
between. Cisco has won both 
games on their home court.

W ith the loss, the Lady 
Wranglers closed out the first half

o f their season with an 8-7 record. 
The team is scheduled to play 
next on Jan. 3 in Tyler against 
Trin ity Valley.

Howard CkiUege, which claimed 
a 70-66 win over Cisco in the Lady 
Wranglers’ only appearance at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, held 
its own early. The Lady Hawks 
held a slim lead for much o f the 
first half before falling on hard 
times.

Cisco went on a run in the final 
thilee minutes-of the first half and 
took a shaky 26-22 lead into the 
intermission.

The wheels came o f the Lady 
Hawks’ wagon in the second. 
Cisco took advantage o f a cold
shooting performance by the HC 
women to build a 26-point cushion 
in the first 12 minutes.

Howard College managed to 
rally late, however. The Lady 
Hawks staged a flirious run in the 
final eight minutes and pulled to 
within six with less than three 
minutes to play. t

LaTasha Davis was the ohly 
other HC starter to reach double 
figures, pouring in 15. A lecik  
Humphrey chipped in eight.

Refreshed Stars skate to 5-1 win over Ganadiens
D ALLAS — The Dallas Stars were 

dragging after playing seven games 
in 11 days, capped by a tie and a 
loss.

A fter three days off, the refreshed 
Stars beat the Montreal Canadlens 
5-1 on Wednesday night to remahi 
unbeaten at home in regulation 
this season.

'I  thought we responded well,*

Stars coach Dave Tippett said. "The 
time o ff really gave us a lift. You 
could tell there was more zip at 
practice. We're feeling good'about 
ourselves again *

/ Jason Arnott scored three goqls, 
two on setups by Pierre 'iWgiBOn, 
for his foiuth career hat trick and 
the first by a Dallas player since 
Brett Hull scored four goals on

See 4-4A on Page 7

Purdue  
heading 
baek to 
Sun Bow l

WEST LAFAYE TTE , 
Ind. (A P ) - Purdue is look
ing for a more favorable 
result when it returns to 
the Sun Bowl for the sec
ond straight year.

“ Our team had a great 
trip to El Paso last year,” 
coach Joe T ille r  said. 
“The Sun Bowl commit
tee goes out o f its way to 
make sure the players, 
coaches and staff have a 
wonderful experience. 
The only thing we hope 
to change this time 
around is to w in the

March 21, 2(X)1.
In the last five  games, Turgeon 

has 10 assists and Arnott has five  
goals and an assist.

Jere Lehtinen and Mike Modano 
added third-period goals for Dallas, 
10-0-0-1 at home this season. Marty 
Turco ihade 25 saves, and the Stars 
killed o ff all seven Montreal power 
plays.

game.
Purdue accepted an 

invitati&n Tuesday to 
play in the Sun Bowl for 

ith e second istraiglit sea
son. The Boilermakers (6- 
6, 4-4 Big Ten) w ill learn 
which Pac-10 team they 
w ill face when the confer
ence finishes play on 
Saturday.

The Sun Bowl kicks o ff 
at 2:15 p.m. Dec. 31 at Sun 
Bowl Stadium in El Paso, 
Texas. Last year, Piuxlue 
lost 33-27 to No. 13 
Washington State.

Purdue w ill become one 
o f two schools in the Big 
Ten and one o f only 13 
nationally to play in a 
bowl game each o f the 
last six seasons.'

“ They obviously feel 
good enough to Invite us 
back,” Purdue athletic 
directpr Morgan Burke 
said.^W e didn't oVerstay 
ou t Welcome.”

^Ku'due originally 
btjpeared headed to the 
Music C ity Bowl in 
Nashville, Tenn., just a 
five-hour drive from 
Indianapolis. Bowl o ffi
cials there made no 
secret the Boilers were 
their top choice.

But the Music City is 
one spot behind the Sun 
Bowl in the Big Ten's 
selection process. In the 
end. Sun Bowl officials 
decided that having 
Purdue two years in a 
row was better than invit
ing Minnesota, which 
also was available.

“Purdue University cre
ated a tremendous 
amount o f excitement in 
El Paso last year, and we 
don't expect anything d if
ferent this year,” Sun 
Bowl football committee 
chairman John Folmer 
said.

T ille r  said the Sun Bowl 
was more attractive 
because it is carried 
nationally on CBS, which 
has televised the game 
for more than 30 years.

Burke said Purdue like
ly  won’t sell as many tick
ets to the Sun Bowl as it 
did last year, when it sold 
Ju^t under 4,000. But he 
added that the chance to 
play a strong team and 
the Sun Bowl’s other ben
efits outweighed that.
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Levijlllaiid’a 
Coronado,'

Ahdrewa* Isaac McQusen 
and Bstacado’s Quentin 
L ew lg weto 
b a ^ M e c t io !^  

ftadahlp qiii(Kilirbadk̂ ^̂  
Kris K py gamsrml lile*^ 
t(9  two accolades, walk- 
inf away with the first

’ fiaidh-leadiRS dftoMive sseondary. 
^ ■ , ^ ■ 4  The 6-lbot‘l, 165-pound

in .tha tamed in a phe-
aeado’s ikhnsnal saason in 2002, 

Laleer, Frensldp’s reotndlng 48 tackles and a

McDaniel — who was also 
named the 4-4A Defensive 
MVP.

. -  Big
to ah 's#  record 

kvid k berth in 
the Division n state semi
finals. For the year, he 
rompletod 1764k-810 pass- 

ywrds and 29

Senior ..wide receiver 
Ronnie Johnson was also 
a second-team pick. He 
caught 21 passes this sea
son for 322 yards and fbur 
TDs.

Big Spring dominated' 
thê  4-4A second-team 
defensive unit with five 
selections. Chosen tq the 
second-team roster were 
defensive tackle Jerod 
Boyd, linebackers Jared 
Phillips and Dustyn 
Beauchamp and punter 
Mike Omales.

Beauchamp finished the

top 
iSSaloM,

three 
hpd 118 
.d chart- 

six oir whl6h 
\ qua|terback

BSHS flayers 
Honorable 

Mention acccJedes, 
inehidlng Jeff St^ey, 
kanitl Mlramontee, Jeff 
DeLos Santos. Bryan 
Stokei, tlavid Partlow, 
Omales, Michael
Shockley, Cobb, and run
ning back Josh Mathews.

Netting Honorable 
Mentkm honors on the 
defensive side were 
senior Jon Flores, defen
sive ends Ddvid Lopez 
and Jeremy Cerda, line
backer Howard J(^son  
and comers Shamar 
Myles and Eric Chavez.

Flores finished the sea
son with a team-high 12 
Hacks.

team quartartwck honors 
and tht D ia %  4-4A Most 
Valui^le Player ggrard. 

f  - KaUy, adm n n h i^  the 
regular season with 1,197 
passlim yards and 17 TDs, 
guided Flrenship to a 18-1 
record. The Tigers cap-' 
tinned the 2002 district 
championship with a per- 
flsct 10-0 recmd. Their sea-' 
son ended with a stun
ning loss to Brownwood 
in the Division I regional 
semtflnals,

Kelly was also the dis- 
' trict’s first-team punter.

Bstacado running beck 
Tony Glynn was selected 
the district’s Newcomer 
of the Year. He rushed for 
more than 1,000 yards this 
fall as a hreshman for an 
Estacado team that fln- 
l^ied 1-9.

Frenshlp’s Stevi 
• Longstreth and 
Justin Neighbors 
the first-team kickl: 
honors.

Defensively. Jeopmy 
Jones and Jordan Cobb 
highlighted the district’s 
first-team unit

Jones, a 6-foot-l 280- 
pound senior, was one of 
the league’s top defensive 
tackles. He finished the 
season with 93- tackles — 
18 for losses — and six 
quarterback sacks.

As a linemen, he was

Kbrit
Uurry Fink end ,Lake 
Vic^s Drniiel Ramirez. 
f  n m M p t whkfli landed 
a total 10 first-team 
'a 4 ^ ca «» had -tWD line- 
badten named to the 
dsfisnsive unit, including 
Josh Britton and Brody 
Pfrlght.. Andrews’ Sergio 
Roblaa also made th4 cut 

Cobb led adoctions 1H

team-high six intercep
tions despite not starting 
until midway through the 
Steen’ non-district scbed- 

.ttle. ’ '4
' Joining 'Cobb(in ' the 
defmsive secondary were 
Estacado’s Albert
Rejmolds, Andrews’ 
Blaine Sprlngston and 
Firenship’s Perry

U lo a N u d  CoUege a n d  IX g  S p rin g  O Ugh S d u m l 
'Ih e a trtt ’D ep artm en t present

“¥ 1 « WIZAKEI c r  c r
H u  g .  .«Wwnk «nn«Mn

n tS C )-*> m ^ .»U ia lc  and £4|rtcs of the JN^ullrnatlan picture score by

U U in iia  .a rle n  o fa  g y

e n c fc g ro iw d  O lu a lc  b y  O le r tw t  S iD llla ft  -  T o o k  J ld o p ta llo n  b y  
3 o lm  ^IC a iie  fro m  A e  m o llw  p lc tu m  a c re e n p lo y .

T ro d u c a d  b u  s p e c ia l a r ra n g n n c tit  fs lth  T o m s  - 'M M iitm o rk  J H u s ic
r U n o f lg a n c .

Big Spring High Schooi Auditorium 
December 5th, 6th and 7th - 7:30 PM 

PoOAIllbeiLatiLPt %3p PM
............. .  ̂ Ik pHrotmswd In adtlincn

Fam ily Sfwyfvs •Oeeember 5th and 8th 
Adults - $5.00 Children - $3.00 

December 6th and 7th*
All Seats $5.00

BSHS and HC Students $2.00 all shows with campus I.D. 
^Saturday, December 7th, the Howard College Diplomats 

will provide free childcare, beginning at 7:00 pm 
Contact Trade Lindsey, BSHS 2 6 4 ^ 1  at Extension 165

GnI a 0 0 ^ Ful M ad D n T  now for only $3.99. Vs DO'S big and 
juicy 1/4 b.' HungrSuilir*, madium frias, 32 oz. drink ard a 

5 OK. OQiundoa. Enough to tolniy am  holiday hunger, 
liy  ba one and only D O  BlizaarcT in am  flewor you're craving. 

Ojt 16oz. lia e itju U : $1.99

■i -■
•W If

mmfi

ain.Maaa.TnialM.a£i ■aaiaa aAna tniTkoa (

la a J M fd li

i i r -'  t *  r
A

T:MV/ h i t  m V-, 4  r  •

.A i

Letters to Santa wiU print 
Monday, Dec. 23rd!
Send your Letters to:

c/o Big Spring Hmrmlcl 
P.O. Box iA 3 i 
Big Spring, TX

or Bring Them To 
Big Spring Hersilcl 

T*10 Scurry 
Big Spring, TX T9T20

D s a d l l n e  F o r  L o t t o r m  I s  M o n d a y ,  D o c ,  i 6 t h

( U u t o j f A

3fe<9'W------

I '
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TO
PLACE AN 

A D  BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263^7331 
FAX - 915-264-7205

Phone hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads; 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 
Please have your credit card 

ready if placing an Ad.

i Z Q
A

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD BY
M AIL;

Include you r nam e, address.
phone num ber,

M / C , Visa or D iscover card 
num ber, w hat you w ant the Ad 

to say, start date ft 
num ber of days.

Classified Advertising 
B IG  SPBIM O  N ER ALO  

P .O . B O X  1431  
BKS S e B IN G . T X  79721

- o r " t - r " e r -

TO  
PLACE 

AN AD BY
W E B S I T E :

w w w .bigsprin g h era ld .co m

E -m a i l :
v g i b s o n O b ig s p r i n g h e r a l d .c o m  

2 4  H rs . 7 D a y s  o n  b o th . P le a se  
in c lu d e  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s , d a y  

p h o n e  n u m b e r , e v e n in g  p h o n e  n u m  
b a r, c re d it  c a r d  n a m e , c re d it  ca rd  
n u m b e r , e x p ira tio n  d a te  o f  c re d it  
c a rd , d a y  to  sta rt  a d , n u m b e r  of 

d a y s  to  ru n  a d  a n d  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  
k th e  ad  to  sa y . .

DEADLINES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
^ 0  ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

Holiday 
C la s s if ie d s  

S p e c ia l
5 U N ES
6 DAYS

*20'
PASS

i  *. ■ '.’if '■*. •
H tLP  W atjI f.U

ivw y  CN
64000 miles. $5,500. 
IM S  C h e vy Pick-up 
$1,800. 263-8037 or 
270-7082

AM Amstl^  d ^ slsr*

'89 4x4 Pathfinder. 
Aukxnatic, futty loaded, 
sunroof, C D  player, 
very nice cona. Call 
304-4285,268-4831.

C A R S

‘OOMaUbu
$4600

OeCadEM arado
$8600

97M rags
$2750

M Lum lna
$2250

96 Grand Am o r
$2500

96 8sdBnDsVMs 
$4960 

96AcMsva
$1360

SALES 
REPRES

T O  JO IN  O UR 
WINNING TEAM  

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARYIt 

IF S ELECTED  YO U 
WILL RECEIVE: 

*$2,500 PER MONTH 
GUARAN TEED  

T H E  O PPOR TUN ITY 
T O  W ORK FO R  TH E

TH E  NATION 
W ITH 70

DEALERSHIPS IN 10 
S TA TE S  W E CAN 

PROVIDE YOU: 
‘Employes Slock 

Purchase Plan
•401K

‘Paid Holidays &
Vs

96
$2750

‘ PNd Training
TamalPlans

Pfck-Ups 
01 R a it w

$5600
9 8 Fo rd 3 D o o r

$8250

W E 8 T E X A U T O  
rSSOjrtti Hwy 3 

2B35000

*Medlcal & DarVal 
‘Paid Life kwjrmoe 
‘Wetness Program 

‘P a k t D I s a ^  
Inaumnos 

‘Cafeferta Plan 
For Mors Inkxmatkxi 

Contact Manuel Munoz 
28L6677 

Utife since 1946

P ic k u p s

T3eS Pord p 3 ^
C re w -cab , recently 
over-hauled arnine. Cal 
Cell* 466 2229 - 
Ave 0 , Forsan.

Aiki;
P o sta l p o s itio n  
Clerks/carriers/sorters 
No exp. required 
BaneMs.Por

500

exam,salary, & testing 
Information call (630)

1999 F-1 5 0  Sport 
pickup. 55,000 miles, 
v -6 , standard trans 
R e d  E x c e lle n t  
condition $9,500. Call 
2633242

393-3032 e xt.681, 
8am-8pm 7 days

-ord Explorsr. 
Excalanf condWon, V6 
with took plus mHas 
asking $6,000. Call

Domirroa Pizza Drivers 
needed. Hourly ♦ 
m ile a ge  *■ tips. > 

better 
you

can1 make commisaion 
doing dfehes for the sit 
downlcfaby Q o b y2 tt1  
S. G re gg or call 
267-4111

m ile a ge  *■ i 
Compalltlon says b 
commission, out

asking S 
2633343

RR EFIOHtEfVPAR A
M EDIC

interlbr 133,000 iNfes 
$6,8® 2634491 '

N issans, Nissans 
& M o re  N issans 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Rebate fe 

0 .0 %  A P R  
Aek Fo r Dataile

Ths of Big SprkM Is 
conducting a Civil 

‘'S s f V Ic s  • sn tra n ca  
' examination for the 
■ a o s l l i o n .  o f  
Flreftghtar/Pafamadk: 
on Saturday, Jamrary 
18, 2002 Qualified 
applicants must be at 
least 18 but urxler 36
years of age arxt must 
na

BOB BROtK FORI)
500 W 4TH

XR200 Dirt Bike In 
Good CondWon $800 or 
best offer. Call 
2632065 after 6PM

have a high school 
diploma or aquivalant 
To  apply and obtain 
further information 
contact the Peraortnel 
Department at 310 
Nolwi ^  Big Spring. TX 
7 9 7 2 0  or cal l  
915-264-2346 
Applications will be 
accepted unW 500 P.M 
Wednasday, January 
15. 2003 PrefararK;#
given to applicants 
cartiflad In Rra/EMS

for LVN N UR SIN G  
PO Sm ONSI

Ira/EMS 
The CHy of Big Spring b  
an aqrial opportunity 
amployar.

(Efteatfva Nov. 13 to 
Ooc.13. 13,2002) 

Competitive Wage 
Scate,
Health

Insuranca/Bertefits
AvaHabto.

Contact the Human 
Raaourcae DapL 

Lamur>-Lusk-Sancbaz 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Hwy 67 

Big Spring,TX 79720

Lead M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  A 
i8umbir>g axperlenca. 
Apply in parson to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover. No phone 
cals pleasa!

I[9^5) 2^68-9023 Fax 
qual Opportunity 

E m ^ y e r

Do you have a house 
for sale? A car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you.

Call us Today! 
' 263-7331

Odyssey Healthcare, Inc. o f  Big Spring 
Has openings fo r  a fu ll time Registered 
Nurse to care fo r  our patients in the Big 
Spring-Colorado City area

Do you u>ant a coreer with advancement 
opportunities?
Do you want to work fo r  an organization 
with opportunities in other locations across 
the United States?
Would like to spend time with your 
patients?
Is holistic care the kind o f  care you would 
like to deliver?
Would working Monday-Frlday appeal to 
you?
Do you like to work Flex hours?
Are Great benefits Important to you?

to  days Paul Time O ff per year 
8 Paid Holidays per year 
40Ik Plan
Employee Stock Ownorthlp Plan 
Affordable Medical, Dental,

Vision Insurance 
Life Insurance
Short Termllong Term^DtsablUty 

available

I f  you answered yes to these gaestlons this 
may be the career you have been looktmgf^ 
alt your life. Come Join our gromtugfitStllp, 
Appllcallont available at 1510 A OraBf B B  

Spring, TX TSTtO ^  i 
Resumes may be faxed to OlS-tU 90SS 

SeualQuuonaultxMesuUnm

H i !. W a n t  I n H f L P W A N I I U  ■  Hf L f  WAfJ I f (' H i i.p W a i . 11 o

MgUWTABTV l W
N o w H M n sLV N fR N  

ChargaNuraa

Need
drMers

axpaiianead 
A rouahnacka 

g Spring oilT. - - - * ‘ ■

.*1

For8GA2-10aMfte
•Eacelent s w in g  

ilBanaRs

for Big »,#••••• 
company. Mual be abla 
*----------- -*—  iM t. C a l

Exparlw iM tiv In %
rw tgww nwi ei ngns

T irN fe n tf 
*Giaa( Working 

Erwfronmert

tAKtTora :—

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

aOOAVSMNMA 
' 388-1271

CONTfXX. 
DUMNOTHE 
HOUOAVW

BumFM,Bkxk
Cravings,

BooatElwigy
6162634079

wwwjnhapalyujwl

ramodai’^ A  all __

I wwrfcand btMla 
hand taala.' Onll 
3K7G2Bft

W d l w

c B R f fm n o in r
Day and Evining 8NMi 
Avnllabla. Must ba.
anargatte. Apply In 
parson. 3403 8. Qtagp. 
NophOfDc^^'

■ ? - r r  'iiLiiwn ffuiii rTOfii liOffDi

4 V •

• * 7

• 1(

sfrsassB .̂
iwaoad.' BzwMGsm.oomi

?r V
h j: I N ' , . I -.i  • ; j ' J

B u s

J IM I l » J  ■ l » r  EMJ IM T  M
1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $27.31^ 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 

C a l l  263-7331 to place your ad today!!
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

weshen & dtyen 
ranges 

refngeralort 
microwavea 

Service Heating Units 
Gal

393-5J I7 
for appoiatment 
2S Years Exp

CELLULAR
PHONES

NEXTEL
650 A n y t i m e  

Mi nutes,  F R E E  
L o n g  D l s la n cr  
N i g h t a / W k d s .  
2 W a y  rt id la ,'

$ 3 9 ,9 9  
C a l l  D a v id  

5 1 7 -0 3 0 6

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'Safely 
Inspection 

'Chtmney cup* 
‘Masonry rdpafrs 

"Fireplace
accessories 

CLINE 
BUILDIN 

M A IN T  
2 6 3 : 0 9 9 9

f
CONCRETE

JOE CA.STANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brkk

Kxper 
FREE ESTIMATE.S 

CALL 
816-3797 

Local Cell *

V.H. “Hoss” 
Morris

Welding Service
Caiports/Patios 
Steel Buildings

Chko & Sons 
Concrete 

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, blodc 
> fences 
Welding 20-6908 
Concrete 267-4044

FENCES

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repuir 

, Free 
Estim ates .. .  

Phone 
263- 161J 
MEMBER 

RBB

Binr.SELL.TRADE 
In the 

Big Spring 
t u n  Herald 
\ f l t e  ClaasUleda 

SS3-7331

F E N C E S

TJ A I IT Y  
FENCE

Flnete in Fencing

Terms available 
Free) Bsllniates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Choinlink.

CALL TOOAV 
247-.1349

We CMi Save 
You Money By 

Advertlaing Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
SerVica Oirectoiyf 

Call
263-7331 
for mora 

Information.

FURNITURE

TH E  WORKS 

Used Furniturr
Home

Accessor ies  
and More

10-6 Mon-Sal 
113 E.3rd 
264-8SS4

E - J ‘a
Tllrliwfhnatkm

Shower, counier tops, 
back splashes, tubs & 

floors

Free Estimates

Call
91.5-682-9807

Cell
9L5-.553-7514

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
l)()or^/Calagc Doors 

CJirpenlry 
Sheer Rock 

rcpaired/replaced 
Kiichen & Bath 

Renovalions 
BOB ’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267 5811 
400 E 3rd

CERVANTES
CONTRACTING

SERVIdS

Cabinet lefacing 
Counter iom 

or SolidLaminate or! 
Surface 

Renuxtela 
New Construction 
Custom cabinets

267-2829

G I B B S
r e m o d e l i n g

Room 
A d d i t i o a t ,  

'Remodeling: 
AJI tile w o rk , 

h ang dtMtrs, 
nfuch m o r t . 

C a l l  2 A 3 -IB S ll.

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

L A W N  C A R E

C TX
Certenk THe Xprete

Floor Tile  feliallalioo 
. Te«^ Outs A' - 

noof r f n  
ReaeooaMe Rales 

Call for Free Quote

M. Pterry MclMMan
915263-3300 phoaa
800-405-5189 ipager
9I5-267-.1779 home

....... ■■

T —

< MOWOlB 
HAl 

n U E E l 
CLEAN!

SHEDS 
i «, AND 
•'> ODD JOBS

r CALL 
' 267-54M

LEAVE MESSAGE

PALACIOS
ROOPINGEHOME
IMPROVEMENT

Rooh. Room' 
AdrMlioas. Cetaraic 

Tile. Peaces, Painting 
Insured A  Bonded

Haow Phans#
915-263-5410

CrttU
915.556-4947

HOME REPAIRS
r.U ' INGHAllS 

A-.D ROOMS

a j L
RS

HOME REPAIR

Ramodel. Caspeatm, 
Pwncnf^PiMBtani^
Minor Eiecthcsl

PREEESnMAIES 

Dealbolb hwialtod
Awm' ^  • a*

915816-3030

E O K O P E U U ’S
SaeteiHaR

NOW AVAILABLE

Gnat for any event!
Instaai ffen 

Jwt Add PUopiem

CaR
364-0930 ar 
957-8921

JOHNNY
PLORES

ROOTING

S h h ^  haste nalcd
Hat Tar A GraveL 
All types ef repairs. 
Warfc guaranteed!!

-t Jt.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

R R Co.
Profetskuul Hook 

Repair

ReiraMlelin|-Painting- 
Elect A Plumbing

ling-l 
k  Plu 

Kepui- Br 
Stone Work

Free Estimates 
Rex Rainey 
263-7938

Do you hnvo 
a norvtco to ofter? 

Pteoo your nd In to# 
Hornld Cteasillod 

Proteaatonnl Barvico 
Dkoctory

® CnN 263-7331 
Today!

NURSERIES

INTERN'f.T
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal U.se

268-8B0U 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!! *

1600 Gal Water 
Storage T a n k a  
200-3000 Oal. 

Horizontal, Vertical 
A Leg Tsaka 

Culverts, Too 
DECKER 

FARM SUrPLY 
& NURSERY 
7S6-3444

sf:pt ic  ,
SYSTEMS ,

InstnOatian and SHc | 
Evaluations 

ROSE
P L U M B I N G

106 N. I.5lh 
M6-872-.3M2 

Ijimess, Ts 79331 
Uc* 72*

SiniNG

f ^ F O U R ^
w not a tertnir w

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESfPSN 
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L

Sfucc 1994

‘ /J65.6914 
2OO0MriwtelL«K
Max F. Moore

www,a«al pexom 
■ a iG ta ^  oc-casn

RENTALS

LAV/N CARE

S & L
L a w n  Service 

Mowing.) 
weedaat,l 
trimmingA i 

hauling.
Free Esiimates 

287-9427 
Cel 6644)631 
aak tor Shane

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2695

Houses

4

A m I 
MiWteg I d c .

Locally OwnecT 
Big Spring s 

OkkstruiTIme 
Siding A taulatfen 

Comptny

icScctialBcln
•Custom Vinyl and 
SteelSiding 

•Ovethang & Trim 
Sidmg

•MfcmiWall 
Ir̂alatipn 

•Stonn windows 
anddoofs- 
'OislombuM

replaoement . 
windows.
•Wal htsulalion ̂  
alwalsdone 
fromlhe
odbidewilhnoj 
slMCluraldamf|)e 
100%noien 4  

financing avi|il».

t w

ROOFING TREE TRIMMING

^ONICO’S 
UtEE PRUNING 

ft
LAWN

SERVICE

263-5441
Cell

461-5256

F U L M R f i io jP .
R O O r i N O i f t C ,

Big SpdngR 
Surroundiag areas 

if i-------Bofvfed A  T ^ red '

FREE ESTftiM'Mf 
'  No Money down 
COMPETmVK V

\
915-267-S47t

LUPC’S 
TRIMMING

Far True T r
aad remavat*
Cali Lype

267-9317 oi
i r268-9S41

mt.-'

\

6 I

Set

http://www.bigspringherald.com


J ; - - ^ - - w  .'?̂ 1" - ^  ■* • -  • , -

l8Mpp*r.
fiO i. $8,o6o. Also / 
quarisr mHs sids row 
Irrigation systsm/ 
915-270-0556 or 
91Maft5556

JMMii

ir
sootMao.

om̂
a'J

Qsrman Shoppard 
Puppiaalor sals jist in 
IknaforChtMmas. Can

t W N O T O ^ W *

11001 
' (off m illn  Lirihor 

. King)

Vimagi pooUrtHa, 
oMwoMnalft 

dpaaaar, twin bods,

MffMnCMI rfMSp 
DipraMlofi 

CfUMti Ik MMMT 
oo0Mlloni |MwlFy»

6- 2.

kHohsn*ere, dothpa' 
andmoia.
raanarea*'
Sal 8r^ Lots and Ms of 
poodsMT;
□  Insfds Safa: Frf-6at. 
8-?. Hwy 360 A Post 81 
Antiqus glasswaro, 
lamps, tablas, Coea 
Cola, daap fraftea, 
Baania BaMas, Naw 
Hams In oackaga 1/2 
pifcso. c d ^ ^ n h .
O 8iis: 1800 Wasson 
Dr. Frl.-8at.-8unday 
8-7. Clolhas, .distias, 
badding, iowalry, 
ChrMnnas daooraHons, 
tools, east bon skMats, 
mucbrms.

L'Ua&;l
• V,. -

6«a-dw-Owl 
I V a ^ l

i  only hurts for a

Dungaon -
T ^ a  II II a A. BCMwakwaal■P009 •  nvoviQ
2101 Scurry, Big Spring 
283-2860
6uasn ^zs  mattress 
sat, now to plasUc with 
wfunanty. Cost $405 
must sail $105. Call 
8200432
wjWHQfiAipir

9 r  Horan, arenas,

606 E. 48« 
$100.dsp.CtolWselaK 
Auto Parts, . Inc. 
2605000.
^or §ala By ci(wnar-' 

Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
$8600.00. Call Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000.

2S02Lsrry~

M75, Sato 255100. 
Must bo 25 yrs old 
w/drivsrs license. 
0152630620

Loa^ mb old Beacon 
Caylor M. ans<Mrs to 
Ja*. Ctol 267-5386 or 
267-4086.

H'mo.

• f-

r 4k HOME 
BMENT

Rooie'
, Cersmic 
s, PaiMies 
I Bonded

3-5410OS
54947

boohs, houaaarares, 
tools, lots mlac. 

RIdnr, 10ajn.-4pjn 
Saturday, 10ajTi4pjn.
□  2 Pamlty ^v in g  
Sale: 1312 Ml. Vernon, 
Sat. 8-?. Tools, 
/kppllarrces, turn., and 
houoshdd goods.

ksat<
to the Westover area. 
$100 natsard for tiair 
rstom. Cal 6345266 '
Lost ^ladH waliat In 
victolty of Lameaa Hwy 
(Dairy'Quaan). Pul of/ 
important cards. 
PLEASE, PLEASE call 
015537-2042 or ratiim 
t o  1210 VMshba Drive, 
Odssaa,TX 70761.

$360ton>$1(
Call Westex Auto 
2635000.

F ;hms & 
Ranches

Irrigated farm south of 
,St. Lawrence. Above 
average Irrigation. 110 
acres planned for drip. 
Offered by Stribling 
Probandt Real Estate 
(015) 658-2773 or 
0155657746.

H o l i d a y  S a v in g s  Sale!!
(irratvs! Snrini^s Of Year On ()2's and O.'i's.
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02 Ford Focus ZTS
S tk #  8782

6 Disc CD • Automatic • Rear Spoiler • More.

03 Ford
Mustang Coupes

Several To'ChooSe From

03 Ford
Crown Victoria LX

s tk #  8790

Leather Seats • Power Pkg. • V-8 • CD • Cassette • More.

M500
Customer Rebates

or
Superduties O ' 3 .9 ' 5 .9 '

W/7.3L Diesels 36 Mos.

!

48 Mos. 60 Mos.

6.9'
72 Moa.

’ MING
* #8183 Payments - 1.9% APR 73 Mos., 10% Down -t-TTL, Sale Price - tlS,8S9, WAC 
#8T80,7S6.00, Leather SeA Discount. 1S80-BBF Discount, 3000 Rebate Factory 
APR WAC 0% M Mos.

P,On BROCK FORI)
U N C O L N  . M I N t t ' l J K V  N I S S A N

r i o o  \ \  . n  i l  2 U 7 - 7  12 I

Reduced---- a--w.wonosnui 
nsfgNxnhotxl 
OMnar5gat$. 
816-66V8777 
9152B3-1479

in.
bath. $750 down, 
$165.25Ano. 180 nxM. 
10% Intarest. 
15005045110.

Naw 3 BdE2 Sato home 
wHh stova, ratllgerator.

Only$360amonto 
6al today# 
8155635006 

10%dwn86%APR
VIMJC.

For Safe By Owrrer. 
3Bdr-2blh. l4o Owner 
Ftoanoa. Cal 2675258
toappt________
By bw,nar. i05 
Washington. 3/2 
brIckjCH/A, stove 6 
frige, pool. Large lot. 
Price Reduced. 
$88,000,567-6046
For Sale by Owner 3/1 
2 Living areae, large 
work shop In back. 
Fixer-Upper. Priced to 
Sell. $^,000. 1505 
Tucson. Can 550-4246 
or 888-7829.
For Sale By Owner 3/1, 
New Carpet 6 Roof. 
1104 Mulberry.
$15,000 OBO. Call 
2705372

Priced RedueedI
Elegant, secure 25 bad. 
2 bato, llrepladB. custom 
drasMs. Cal 264-0400

Nsw msidanis v4io 
quaVy tor a mtobnum 
sbtmgnitlaasaofa 

ona-badroom apaitowl 
' . hama(submto 
avaMMIy) wll rant tor 
ONLY $81$ par mqnih.

BUf B mI LOCATIOM
and offisr sBaMlons of 

Itoaahoinas. Short 
form or laaiia, fomtahsd 

orunhjmiahod.

fenced backyard .and 
Cal 2645622

Naw Custom Home. 
$25,000 Below Coat. 
Lake C-City. Super 
Nice. Call

Garag^EfW clency 
apaitnart for rant $375. 
mo. Al BINs Paid. Call 
2675386,631-2722

VouDeeanmThe
wfc-----------e- ajag^vOfOlHKIQ nMv

^ a r e e l o n a
Apartments

‘CaUFor
MsveliSpcdab'’
-Ml hills Cciwl,

lawwtwwM. aiual

U’ji lii,. Housf 
Fc;k Rt Ti 1

~~TlfffPayCr"
SnM.3bdirM bath 

Close to Jr. Hi. 
$32Stox>$1S0foep 

267-5386
6306 WaMar Road
3 Bedroom 2 Befh 

Doubla wide rrxrblla

2675641 or 517-0642

Movawtoisa
318.$6004110.
January 1. 
raquirad. Call 
806541-4201
Ntoa, nfoa brick 3/1. 
C/ A,  fane#,' 
patio.Owaaptog hWalda 
vlaw. Noivsmokar, No 
pals. Ralsranoaa. $325. 
M ^onald  Rsalty 
2nH1707 or2634835

g f f e ’w ; —
3BR2b4fiENS0Ulvs

nofiw
|66Qlhn.$600dsp. 

2831782 or2 7 0 ^ 4
2 with fireplace, 

need bad
garage. Call

i io t  Mlahlw. 3 BdruT 
CH/A. $450/mon. 
SlOOdsp. Cal 2645526
3 bdr., dnA, fended 
yard. No Pats. $500. 
mon., $225. dap. 
2535618
3bdr.linfumliliad.2802 
Cherokee. $325/mo 
$16Qldep. 2675667
3 BR, 1 bath. New 
carpet & paint, CH/A. 
26.02 Albrook. 
Appointment only. 
$3^4110.9155S251K
“ wnmK—

1 Bdrm Apartmarlts 
Stove & Refrigerator 

$225 4-Dap. NO HUO 
You Pay ̂  

267-2296

Great
Christmas Gift 
Giving Ideas
Wa Hava ExpandadI

VM Koehnwoce's and check out al Sw great gift Idaas. 
Junior peasant Xipa, junior |aona. hippy baSa. acarvea, 

turquoise aleriing atfver pnga, lleeoe JackM, leaihar pursea. 
Oraamar'a cani3ea.pororialn doSa 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Koehmoore'e Kaeuals 

267-3727

TV a  for the home. NIntando’s for the kids. 
Tools for dad. for mom.

You get It all at Lone Star Pawn Shop.
Shop Now. Layaway avaHable.

1601 FH 700. Open 105 Monday through 
Friday and 31 on Saturday

HO HO HOI THESE TRAILERS HAVE G O T  
TO Q O I

Come to Storra MerearWe and check out our 
invenlory of open flatbed trailers and Pace 

American endoeed trailers. Make someone's

5306 8. Servtca Rd. 263-1460

SWEET REPEATS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5:30 

Taking consignments Tuesday and Thursday 
9-4. Come see our Christmas Sale Prices. 

Sw55t Repeats 
1103 E. 11th Place 263-4969 

Thank you for shopping with us
GET THE BIO SPRING HERALD 

OEUVEREO TO YOUR HOME AT A SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 8AVM08I 

Get 4 months for the price ot 3 
For just $25.95 or gel 8 months tor the price of 6 for 

only $51.90
CALL US AT 263-7331

ATTENTION
PAST AND PRESENT OILFIELD 

WORKERS ASBESTOS AND SILICA 
SCREENING

I f  you worked with or around DRILLING MUD and 
DRILLING MUD ADDITIVES between the years o f 
I960 to present, you may be entitled to compensa
tion due to exposure to ASBESTOS and/or SILICA. 
The firm  o f Franklin, Cardwell & Jones, P.C. w ill 
be conducting screenings in your area on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, December 6th, 7th &^8th. 
Please call 1-800-644-5082 to schedule an api^int- 
ment to be screened. The screening w ill be located 
at the Hilton Midland and Towers, 117 West Wall, 
Midland, Texas. Walk-ins are welcome, but reser
vations are encouraged. No out o f  pocket expenses 
w ill be Incurred by attending this screening. Costs 
o f this screening w ill be taken out o f a recovery, i f  
any.
Also, i f  you worked with or around DRILLING 
MUD and DRILLING MUD ADDITIVES, and you are 
or have been diagnosed with MESOTHELIOMA, 
LUNG CANCER, THROAT CANCER. STOMACH 
CANCER. COLON CANCER or KIDNEY CANCER, 
please call 1-800-644-5082 I f  you would like to learn 
more about your legal rights.

The principal office o f Franklin, Cardwell & Jones, 
P.C. is located at 1001 McKinney, 18th Floor, 
Houston, Texas 77002. The Franklin, Cardwell & 
Jones, P.C. North Texas office is located at 5215 
North O’Connor Blvd., Suite 200, Irving, Texas 
75039.

Ron Franklin - board certified personal iuJury trial 
law. Greg Jones - board certified civ il trial law. 
Other attorneys not certified by the Texas Board o f 
Legal Specialization.

dean bffi CH/A 
Move A rwl. fumishsd. 
706 QoWd. $3004n».* 
t 1SQ4topL 287-1543

— MWSSSFM—
2/t InOothoma 
$300/mo-•-d » . 

2634628 or2 6 7 ^1
— m m ju rn —
. 2Bdmi-1bMh 

$42S4na$200dip. 
2631782 or 2 7 1 ^ 4

-------- 13575156---------
3Bdr1bafh CH/A 

Bkws & Rtf. kxniihad 
$32S4no$15(ydapoefl 

NO HUD. 
f no Pals.

mailing tatters from 
hoiaa. Easyl Any Hours! 
Fufl/part-tima. No 
axparianea naoaasary. 
Call U.S. DIgast 
1586589-1790 24hour 
laooidtog
✓  QovammanI Jo t^  
WldMsanPo8H.46K-f 
par yaar.' Fun banaila.. 
Paid training. No 
axparianoa nacatsaiy. 
For application and 
axam call toll fraa 
1-663770-4266 axL 
140

Too LAH

i T i r K t o ^ m b S t o
CH/X.CMI 2633375 or 
2706666
sraronCnHsrtsi?
Harding. $250/mo 
$15Q4tip. 2675067
2 BR. New oantral air 
Bill paid. HUD 
accaptad. Rafarencas 
requTrad. $530/mo. 
2632382

Ranttobwn 
4/2 fsnosd. $300/15 yis. 
M.H. fsnoad $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 fixer $150/10 yre 

2645510.

4 LOVELY 5
rtEJGtiBomooo

$CORTLEX

!
Swimming Pool

Carports,
4 MostUbUies

Paid, f
{? Senior Citizen

1a' Discounts. f
11 6 2 DeGooms

• «  V
1 or 2 Battik

4 unfurnished i#
KENTWOOD

«
• APARTMENTS

IWM CmI
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4

1
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

“ T J t t r a n i B f f —
8BR,3bati
4BR,2bafh
3BR,1tx«i
2BR.CH/A

Someiat4too«wi.
OwnarFinanoa

2675806
□  Garage ^ala: 1 
Hightand Dr., Fri.-Bat.- 
9-2. Leather Sofa, 
bedspraada, drapes, • 
dothae and lots of miac..

15098unaat
Nawly Ramodeied 

2BR1bato,
CH/A, gataga, 

hankvood floors, 
fsnoad yard, 
Washai/diyar 
oonneeflona 

$41Q4no. $29S4top.
NO HUD 
2635006

a  Garage Sale: 1304 
Virginia. Sat. 8-7. 
Christmas items and 
lolB of good stuff.
□  3 Family Fri 4 ^ t .  
6-5. 706 NW 10th. 
Bridal Items, winter 
dothae, shoes, misc.
For rant, 1 Bdrm hotwa • 
with carport and! 
storage. $250/mo.- 
$200rtfip.Cafl 2630069:
1903 itata. 2BdrmT: 
bath. $240/mo.> 
$100/dap. Cali: 
2645046
AKC Wastis Puppies : 
Ready tor Christmas.! 
Cafl 267-7710 :

rWINROfi
3/1 - New carpal 1 

$456/710 . $250/dapoafl ‘ 
Raferrale raquaelad 

Cafl 267-7449

You say 
you didn’t 

notice
until it was too late 

to do
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t 
check in g  the Pu b lic  
Notices columns of this 
/lewspaper regularly.

P u b lic  N otices are  
required by state law to 
protect your rights and 
to help  you function  
more effectively as a cit
izen, Access to informa
tion about what govern
ment agencies are doing 
is w hat m akes the 
American the most pow
e rfu l c itizen  in the 
world.

The P u b lic  Notices  
give you access to infor
mation you need...about 
plans for major land use 
changes...about w here  
roads w i l l  go ...w h ose  
land  w i l l  be con 
dem ned...how your tax 
d o lla rs  w il l  be  
spent...about court 
actions that could  be  
important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

W h eth er you know  
them as Public Notices 
or as “ the le g a ls ” , it 
pays you to check the 
Public  Notice columns 
in this newspaper each 
issue. W hat you don ’t 
know might cost you!

We’re Always There
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"Robert Louis Stevenson must’ve 
based this book on that ‘Treasure ‘ 

Planet’ movie."

MV UNO-g HARtAN WA* UOLY-

■ «  • rn rn tm m m ^

»k?w
uatV
WAS
HE?

HE w>»s SO uecV H IS HURr. 
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WIZARD OF ID
*ect,i*u, 

moep.. uaeRAi- wmr a mask;
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GEECH
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1 THî JiAaSexfiXfP.

UlHAt«a<«)UtAUJ)U 
AgacT? It HASHt 
uoRKCP r^v(A(».'
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HI AND LOIS
crtip/ ivH /AR e 
y o u  T /tN O  u r  
0crm <PP OUR 
pMo^ie LiKietf?.

GASOLINE ALLEY
S in ce  elves 

l6 all slcW» -

SNUFFY SMITH
NO THANKEE, E N U FFV , 
---------- 1 S T B E O O IN ' !!

C'MON IN, 
PARSON-- 
STAY FER 
SUPPER!! 
MAW'S 
r-tAKIN’ 
SOUP !!

vwwAlnofMturMX^ AWRIGHT,MAW- 
‘ KIN STOP BOILIN’ 

SOCKS NOW !!

IB
BEETLE BAILEY

REALLY?
WHATISFOR

PINMER?

H A G A R

r
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yOUlLNKOAfiRAVrr ‘ 
ONTHERLLARAMIAND
rrseoNSTo 
BfilXPBtSIVE

wrm  ‘-Ŝ AROASTFSAMMSMim 
WK/.WMAT V  AU.THSMLTCSS 
I1MXL.PY0U

! CMA^TO 
tC I^ A

People in 
the News

By The Associated Press

STERLING HEIGHTS. 
Mich. Will a serious bidder 
for Eminem’s former home 
please stand up?

The 5,000-square-foot colo
nial with a swimming pool 
and Jacuzzi went on the 
Internet auction site eBay 
last month and drew an ini
tial bid of $600,000.

Someone bid $99.9 million 
but backed out of the deal, 
and the next-highest bidder 
probably will pull out, too. 
The Detroit News reported 
Tuesday.

The first suitor told cur
rent owner Darren Martens 
that the bidding got out of 
hand.

"He said he talked to his 
bank and they wouldn’t let 
him borrow that much," 
Martens said.

Eminem lived in the 
house from 1998-2000, but 
sold it for $475,000 when 
kids started stealing his 
mailbox and leaving 
M&amp;M candy wrappers

on his lawn.
Martens said he nevhr 

took the 199.9 million bid 
seriously. He said he’s also 
writing off the next-highest 
bid of $20 million.

“We think we have some 
real bona fide offers at $2 
million,” Martens said.

Martens said he put the 
house up for auction “more 
or less for a Joke” after he 
heard about . another 
Eminem home in Warren 
that went up for bid on 
eBay. That house has 
drawn bids as high as $11 
million.

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) _ 
Peter Garrett, the energetic 
lead singer of Australian 
rock band Midnight Oil, 
has quit.

“The last 25 years have 
been incredibly fulfilling 
for me, and I leave with the 
greatest respect for the 
whole of Midnight Oil,” he 
said in a statement on the 
band’s Web site. ‘"The band 
has brought a lot of plea
sure and meaning to peo
ple's lives, including my 
own. Who could ask for 
more?”

But Garrett, a committed 
environmental activist, said 
it was ’’time for me to move 
on and immerse myself in 
those things which are of 
deep concern to me and 
which I have been unable to , 
fully apply myself to up to 
now.”

Besides his singing 
career, Garrett served as 
president of the Australian 
Conservation Foundation 
between 1989-93. He also 
was on* the International 
board of environmental 
group Greenpeace.

In recent years. Garrett 
has focused his activities 
closer to home, with partic
ular emphasis on cam
paigns against genetic'engl- 
neerlng, coastal develop
ment and the nuclear indus
try.

Anmvw to praviotM puzzle
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Newsday Crossword P O O P E D  by Richard Silvestri 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Pass the puck 

to
5 Treasure 

hunter’s step
9 Sheets of * 

stamps
14 Orchard no-no
15 Long in the 

tooth
16 Get around
17 Make Jeremy 

weary?
19 Mountain chain
20 Like krypton
21 Snoozing
22 Cow’s stomach
25 Enervate

groups 
of directors?

27 Flabbergasts
29 Long, long time
30 Manuscript 

book
31 Versifier
33 Pharmacist’s 

sale
37 Bellicose deity
38 Bequeath
39 Smooth sailing
40 Wagon-train 

heading
41 Shrek, for one
42 Soak in the tub
43 Prompt on 

stage
44 Weekly 

program
45 Fatigue 

bleacherites?
51 Trarti load
52 Lots of ' 

business?
53 Negatively 

charged atom
55 Commence

ment

56 Make Hayley 
short of breath? 

GO Hoty Sonnets 
poet

61 Lake tribe
62 Weirdo
63 Computer key
64 Textile worker
65 Catch a 

glimpse of

DOW N
1 Mrs. Sprat’s 

preference
2 Biblical priest
3 Sense of pitch
4 Heidelberg trio
5 KP utensils
6 Hellenic, 

marketplace
7 Metric prefix
8 Bradley and 

Norton

24

Human 
City near 
Madrid
2000 also-ran 
Sarcastic 
Trickles out 
Encyclopedia 
volume
Where you live 
Cockatiel's kin 
Martin sang 
about it 
Slogs along 
the surf 
Gall 
Gusto 
Produce 
offspring 
Alpine river 
Cherished 
Sine, for one 
Theater 
employee

36 V constituents
38 Miserable
42 Broom of twigs
43 Coast Guard 

vessel
44 Duke of 

Brooklyn
45 Destroy by 

degrees
46 Element #54
47 Lacks
48 Coeur d’__ ,

ID
49 Folklore figure
50 Movie Hall of 

fame
54 Winged 

goddess
56 Tie the knot
57 Part of UCLA
58 Chop off
59 Wild blue 

yonder
i 5“ T - r "
i4
f?

nr
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17
M
17
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81
88
15“
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■Account Exacup i i f - x-
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"  BiuoiSdioote

Toovny WeBa.  ̂ ^
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710 Scurry
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Cftaery The t m  a 
weeii(r by ttw Big Spring Heiatd 
during tie high ectwot kxiOeR play- 
ofla. Any repuMcaHon or raproduo- 
tion|^ any part heraol wMhoui the 
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ad otter than tha reproduction'0( 
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(016)263-7331 
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Mustangs are last Veteran’ left stiwding
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

There used to be a time when six-man 
football semifinals meant the second 
season for the Panther Creek Panthers, 
Christoval Cougars, Fort Hancock 
Mustangs and San^ Mustangs. Alas, the 
times have changed a bit.

Panther Creek, for the first time in 
many moons, is celebrating the start of 
December at hotne. Christoval ̂ d  Fort 
Hancock are now only memories a&they 
were bumped into the 11-raan ranks 
with climbing enrollments.

When the six-man playoffs begin 
tomorrow, there will be only one of the 
former super powers still standing. Only 
Sands has been able to avoid the ravages 
of the sand's of time. Of course, what else 
would you expect fh>m a program locat
ed in the middle of a West Texas cotton 
field?

Flash back to a few years to another 
century, if you will. The year was 1990 
and the Mustangs were standing tall, 
going head-to-head with Fort Hancock 
and Lazbuddie for supremacy in the 
wild, wild west..

A short year later, the Mustangs were 
at it again, advancing to the state semi
finals for a second straight year before 
running headlong into Vicente Ramirez 
and the Fort Hancock Mustangs again.

Fort Hancock — for those who may 
have missed the late 80s and early 90s — 
was the most dominant team in six man 
history. The Mustangs reeled off 90 
straight wins and won five state.cham
pionships before being shown the door.

Make no mistake about it. Sands was 
the team Fort Hancock had to beat each 
and every year. In 1991, the Mustangs 
raced past Sands in the semifinals en 
route to winning the last of their 
crowns.

Despite the loss and several coaching 
changes and a city .population'of 290, 
Sands has remained a constant. Sands 
closed out the 1990s as the sixth-win- 
ningest six-man team of the decade, hav
ing rolled up a 91-28-1 record.

Good Luck Area Teams

A R R I S  L U M B E R  &  H A R D W A R E ,  I N C .
LUMBER ■ HARDWARE ■ BUILDING SUPPLIES ■ APPLIANCES ■ ELECTRONICS

CHINA • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS

1515 E.FM 700 (915)267-8206
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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From 1991 to 1999, the Mustangs rode 
the talents of such stars as Josh Richter, 
Dallas Hopper, Benjl Ramirez and Ck)by 
Floyd to nine playoff berths. Of the four 
super powers, only Panther Creek man
aged to win more games (106-25) in the 
1990s. ■

The Mustangs haven’t shown any 
signs of slipping as the 21st century 
dawns. Sands made extended playoff 
runs in 2000 and 2001.

Of the four teams left standing this 
year, the Mustangs are certainly the 
most familiar to the postseason. The 
other three teams have just six playoff 
wins between them — all by Sanderson.

In the East, Abbott has et^joyed suc
cess recently, but through the 90s, the 
Panthers m a^ Willie Nelson happy to 
hit the road by posting the six-wdrst win 
percentage going 28-72.

In the Panthers’ defense, 30 of those 
losses came during an O-for-2 year 
stretch as one of the smallest 11-man 
teams in the state.

Calvert? The Trojans didn't join the 
six-man mix until the m(d 1990s. They 
also making their first-ever playoff 
ajH>earance.

Sanderson is another team that West 
Texans may be familiar with, especially 
ovi^ the past fow* Reasons. In 1999, the 
Eagles blossomed. That- season, they 
beat Grofim, the eventual state ruimer- 
up. Two years .later, after quarterback 
Ty iM ins bad tfansfe'rred in from 
Verihest,' SBndei^n became a legitimate 
cmtOhMlfr.
. Lagt'^ear, the Batlas made their dtep- 
iNit iMliah'evtr-th tiMUPlayhflhk'Advancin^ 
tp the teittiQnals belbre falling to eveg- 
ftiat elate diaoifplon Whitharral.

**Right Siẑ  To Be Fnendl/*
I-*--

1411 Gregg St. 267-5555
MEMBER FDIC
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Sands hoping to drown Eagles in Big Lake
By TOMMY WELLS *______________
Sports Editor

Sanderson High School assistant 
coach'Dale Means has seen it all as a 
six-man Ibotbell coach. He’s coached 
in Texas, won two state titles in New 
Mexico, and led the United States to a 
win in the inaugural Can-Am Bowl in 
1997.

Today, Means is simply living a 
dream; He's watching his oldest son. 
Ty. lead one of the most potent teams 
in the world into the state semifinals 
for the second straight year. One 
more win. and he’ll make it to the 
Mecca of footbfdl — the Texas state 
championship.'

T h m 's  only one problem with the 
picture. The fmmier Melrose, NM, 
head coach would rather see anyone 
but the Sands Mustangs tonight when 
he walks onto the field. Familiarity, 
he know, breeds success.

To be sure, no team is as-famlliar 
with the Sanderson Eagles as the 
Sands Mustangs. And no team is 
more due for some succeM against 
the Eagles than Sands. The Mustangs 
have squared off against Sanderson 
three times within the last 14 gamM 
— and came up empty handed each 
time.

That familiarity is something the 
Sands Mustangs fbel may go in their 
Csvor tomorrow night when they meet 
for Eagles for the fourth time in two 
years. The two teams are scheduled to 
face off beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Big 
Lake. The winner will advance to face 
either Calvert qr Abbott in the cham
pionship game next week.

Sanderson, which enters the game 
sporting a 13-0 record, dealt Sands its 
only loss this fall. In Week 3 of the 
year, the Elagles used poor weather 
conditions to claim a 50-40 win at 
home.

It’s a loss the Mustangs haven’t for
gotten.

“It’s hard to say how you compare

• When: 7:30 p.m.
• Where: Big Lake. 
Radio: KBTS 94.3 FM.

/!.•* l'4H /’'/<• /*ly .S /
l l / < *  l l / f # /  i.ffrcl

WEST TEXAS DISCOUNT FLOORING
O P E N : M on.-FrL 9:00 am -B:30 pm  Sat. 12:00 pm  - 4 :00 pm  

1712 G r*M  mm Spring 263-BBOO

Team Members: Cliiit Sheets. David Armstrong

w

Supi ) «  . I S ta l l  Mc! i i i in‘ I ’ ll I). ( i i (
l am i  \\ i l l i .mis, K\ Ic I ’a Samm\ S(>\i‘\
K\ .111 UtMlI and I a\ Ini I’ ai i isli

since the first games because you 
hope both teams are better,” said 
Sands first-year head coach Larry 
Reid. ‘T think we’re a better team 
and, flxxn what I saw last week, 
they’re definitely better.

”At the same time, we expect to 
win. We feel like we missed some 
opportunities to score the last time 
we played them. We’re not changing 
our game plan for them because we 
don’t feel like there’s any reason. We 
feel like we can play with them.”

Sanderson has bMn the Mustangs’ 
Achilles heel over the last two years. 
The Eagles beat Sands twice a year^ 
ago, once early in the year as the’ 
Mustangs were ' adapting to coach 
Clint Lowery’s system and later in 
the state quartei;flnals. Sanderson 
went on to play in the semifinals 
before falling to eventual state — and 
national — champion Whttharral.

Then came this season’s setback.
“Our players know them pretty 

well,” said Reid. “They remember 
Sanderson and what happened. 1 don’t 
think you’ll see them hold anything 
back.”

Neither does Reid expect Sanderson 
to hold back an arsenal of weapons 
that would get Saddam Hussein 
bombed off the face of the map.

"I think they’re going to come out 
and get up on us quickly and take us 
out. We know they can score.”

Ty Means, who transferred in two 
years ago from Veribest, pulls the

itiP iii'fc iilii?

» - ' '..i ^

Lorebmin Azteqs claims record 
8th six-jnan crown this season
■y TOMMY WEMA

See SANDS, Page 4

Sports Editor
'Hie Loretetru Aztecs continue to 

write themselves deeper and deeper 
into the paged of six-man foot histo
ry. The teagt wtured its. eighth 
title this past November by rolling 
over the ItAymqre Rebels in the 
Saslmtcbewah Division I finals. ■’ 

Wiethe win. the Astocs becaihe 
the winningest program in six-man 

. history, snapping a tie for the most 
it^bad shared with Jesus

Maxico
Colorado
Montarta
Nabraaka/Kansas 
Canada (DIv I) 
Canada (Ov. II)

Gateway ChnaMn 
Paau

Highwood
LrtchhaW
Lorabum
Watroua

Chap^
Loi^urn ‘ has won* the 

Saska^ewan provincial crown in 
three of the past four years.

The Watrous Wildcats won thefr 
’ See CHAMPS, Page 5

Big Spring Education Employees
Federal Credit Union

Withes All Area Teams
GOOD LUCK

We are a Full Service Credit Union 
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SANDS
Continued from Page 3 
trigger on the Eagles’ offense. Last 
fall, he passed for more than 1,400 
yards and earned all-state accolades.

Means hasn’t slowed any this fall as 
a junior. En route to throwing for 
more than 1,200 yards, he’s led an 
offense that has averaged more than 
50 points a game.

“The one thing you have to be 
impressed with is the smoothness of 
their offense,” said Reid, who is 0-3 in 
career in games

time in the backfield.
“They don’t have the one big back 

like they did last year, but they make 
up for whatever they lost by spread
ing it between several backs,” Reid 
said.

Last year, John Benavides rolled up 
1,849 yards and an amazing 31 touch
downs as Sanderson’s featured back.

When the Eagles need to go to the 
air. Means’ top target is senior 
Dayton Scott, a

against the 
Eagles. “They can 
run or pass to the 
left, the right or 
up the middle. 
You can’t really 
take one thing 
away because 
they do the other 
so well.”

Joining Means 
in the backfield is 
a bevy of speedy 
running backs. 
Sanderson has 
four rushefis who 
have gained more 
than 400 this sea
son — a switch 
from last fall 
when the Eagle 
offense was pow
ered by 5-foot-6 
speedster John

We expect to win. We 
feel like we missed some 
opportunities to score the 
last time we played them. 
We’re not changing our 

game plan for them 
because we don’t feel like 

there’s any reason. We 
feel like we can play with 

them.
Larry Raid 

Sands head coach

185-pound end. 
T. h r p u g h 
Sanderson’s first 
13 games, Scott 
has caught 
approximately 40 
passes.

Scott is hardly 
the only receiver 
on the SHS 
squad. Means has 
completed at least 
10 passes to six 
other players this 
year.

Offensively, the 
Eagles have won 
nine of their 
games via the 45- 
polnt rule.

For Sands, the 
key is simple: 
The Mustangs 
must establish a 
running game

Benavidez, who
rushed for more than 2,200 yards and 
24 TDs.

Sophomore Haze Roberts, who saw 
limited action in the Eagles’ 54-36 win 
over Valley Saturday in Gail, is the 
team’s top rusher. He has rushed for 
about 100 yards a game this year 
despite weighing just 150 pounds 
Fellow sophomore Eric Bilano, anoth
er 150-pound speedster, is the team’s 
second-leading rusher, rolling up 
more than 600 yards.

Senior Stevie Fuentes, a starter last 
season, and Andy Martinez also see See SANDS, Page 6

Congratulations Mustangs
We’re Proud Of Your Success! 
Let’s Go For The Trophy!

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
Itembar F.D.I.C.

264-2100 • Big Spring • www.8tatenb.com

►  ̂ *

early in an effort 
control the clock and wear down the 
smaller Sanderson defense..

“We know we’re going to have to 
run the ball better than we did the 
first time we played them,” said Reid. 
“We threw the ball well against them 
in September, but we don’t want to 
have to rely on the pass so much. We 
want to try and use our size against 
them.”

Size is something the Mustangs 
have had on their side throughout the 
playoffs. Sands defeated a pair of

You Supply The Truck...V \/ell Supply The Rest

^  M i  "'!

4- WHEEL COMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENT
for Passenger A  Light Truck Vehicles

D O N ’S  T I R E  &  T R U C K  S E R V I C E  I N C .
E x i t  1 7 8  S .  S e r v i c e  Ret. I - 2 0  2 6 7 - 5 2 0 5

Mon.-Fii.  7 am till 6 pm • S.it. 8 m III 1 pm

PEE-WEE FOOTBALL 

SOCCER HEADQUARTERS
Football Helmets • (^ts  ffU ^  
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Soccer Balls 
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ad Springs

Calvsrt

GOLD ‘n’ CRISP 
FRIED CHICKEN
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Sunday-Thursday - 11:00 am - 10:00 pm 
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1101 8 . G regg  • 263-4391
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tdISlipJSK 1__ irff

i«as Ek>vd<tejbe 
0 ^  S | M n g  t o '
ioyiteHtnan fogi£dl playnS Will 

p f a dum^ td ihdarcee tlWiSr talantK dito 
4uly in Big^xing at the aB Americap 

TIa aUW^Btot^ gaina wiU feature a 
{i)gyera i)i^  New Mexico, Colorado, Kanaaa, 
Nstiailtia. Montana, CanMfe. AustnOia and 

{toying a team̂ of Taxtaa aÛ gtars.
The all-star, tiaskethall games *wlll feature 

groduatod seniora (from aU classes) from 
toRXigliOilt the state. The garnet, boys and 
gWia, will be hdd duly as in the Dorothy 
Oainfed CoUaeum on .dW campus oC Howard 
College. For more info, email Tommy Weljs at 
Qiwsibdy8@yahoo.comSHPr •mt

CHAMPS__
Continued from Page 3 
first championship with a 
win over the Outlook Blues 
in the Division II finals.

The Highwood (Mont.) 
M o u n t 
a in e e r s  SiditeeiiM 
s c a l e d  
the Big 
Sky peak 
again last 
m o n t h .
T h e  
M o u n t 
aineers,  
who Vron 
f o u r  
straight 
champi 
onships 
from 1992 
1 9 9 5 ,  
earned their sixth crown 
with a win over defending 
state champion, Geraldine.

The championship moves 
the Mountaineers into third 
all-time, behind only 
Lorebum and Jesus Chapel, 
which is the only team to 
have won titles in three dif
ferent leagues. Fort Hancock 
and Midland Christian have 
each won five.

In Nebraska, the Litchfield 
Trojans nailed down their 
third state championship 
with a win over Wheeler 
Central.

The Trojans, 9-0, compete 
in the Nebraska-Kansas 
league.

In New Mexico, Gateway 
Christian defeated defending 
state champion Lake Arthur 
in the finals, while Peetz took 
out two-time defending 
champion Idalia in the 
Colorado ranks.

For more six-man news, 
check out www.sixmanna- 
tion.com

Dr. D. H. McGonagill (Optometrist)
Eyecare Headquarters for the entire fam ily  

Eye Examinations • Contact Lenses Fitted
109 E. 3rd Street 267-7601 

Call for appointment

Large Selection Of Children & 
Adult Frames

Optical Presriptions Filled

Housr
O F

F R A M L  S

111 E. 3rd Street • Big Spring • Ph. 267-5259

Best Of Luck
T o  A l l

.  ̂ ^ , A r e a  S c h o o ls

M Q a k n w M a y m n T
UJMBIOOIIHMr

Jhu«t .A l> ou t S v e ry t liln g i Pcm- Y o u r  
F u ll, CxHd a n d  lix m ie  Im iM O vem en t N eec ls l

267-1686 1900 E . F M  700 263-7441

mailto:Qiwsibdy8@yahoo.com
http://www.sixmanna-tion.com
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W ebb am ong finalists for Texas player o f the year aw ard
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Heath Webb has won plenty of 
awards during his high school foot
ball career, including all-state honors 
as a linebacker last fall. Those honors 
could pale in comparison to what may 
be in store, however.

Webb is one of five finalists for 
Dave Campbell’s Texas Football Gulf 
Lubricants six-man Player of the Year 
accolades. The award is given annu
ally to the most outstanding senior in 
Texas high school football.

Webb has etxjoyed an outstanding 
season for the Mustangs, helping lead 
the team to its third-ever appearance 
in the state semifinals. The Mustangs, 
with Webb leading the way, will try 
and nail down their first-ever trip to 
the state finals tomorrow when they 
face Sanderson.

Webb is the Mustangs* second-lead
ing rusher this fall. Through Sands’ 
first 13 games, he has rushed for 800

Looney among candidates
217yards and 

touchdowns — 
seven in the 
Mustangs’ two 
wild playoff wins 
against Ira and 
Fort Elliott. For 
the year, he has 
averaged 7.47 
yards per
attempt.

The senior run

for SI Player of the Year
other finalists

WEBB LOONEY

ning back is no slouch as a receiver 
either. Webb is Sands’ fourth-leading 
target, having caught 19 passes for 254 
yards and five TDs.

Overall, the 2001 six-man All 
American selection is the Mustangs’ 
top scoring threat, having accumulat
ed 164 total points.

Defensively, Webb is the Mustangs’ 
top tackier, having racked up more 
than 100 stops this fall.

for the award 
include Ira’s Eric 
D i c k e r h o f f , 
W h i t h a r r a l ’ s 
Brandon Hoskins, 
Richland Spring’s 
Jason Tharp and 
Valley running 
back Derrick 
Cruse.

Texas Football’s 
Player of the Year award will be 
announced at the half of the Class 5A. 
Division II Texas Bowl, which will be 
held Dec. 21. The six-man Player of 
the Year award dates back to 1996. 
Past winner of the award Include 
Richland Spring’s Jordan Hicks, 
Grandfalls-Royalty’s James Stocks, 
Gordon’s Lyle Campbell and 
Trinidad’s Damien Jackson.

Webb isn’t the only Sands standout

being considered for Player o f the 
Year honors. Senior Nate Looney is 
among the players being considered 
for the Six-Man Illustrated national 
Player of the Year award.

The award, which has been present
ed since 1992 to the top six-man ath
lete in the United States and Canada, 
will be presented at the half of the 
2003 All Americas Bowl, which is set 
-for July 26 in Big Spring, Texas.

Looney, heading into Friday’s 
game, is the third-leading rusher in 
the state, having rushed for 1,739 
yards and 21 TDs. He’s also caught 17 
passes for 394 yards and six scores.

Some of the past winnA^ of the SI 
Player of the Award include Port 
Hancock’s Vicente Ramirez (1992), 
Panther Creek’s Chad Humphries 
(1993), Dewayne Miles (1995), Abilene 
Christian’s John Estes IV (1997), 
Damien Jackson (1996), Lyle 
Campbell (1999), and Jordan Hicks 
(2001).

SANDS
Continued from Page 4
speedy teams in Ira and Fort Elliott
in the first two rounds.

Both should serve as stepping stone 
toward Sanderson.

"It’s probably good for us that we 
haven’t face a big lumbering team," 
said Reid. “Both of the teams we 
played were fast and capable of big 
plays. That should benefit us against 
Sanderson in that we won’t have tq 
adjust to such a different style — even 
though both Ira and Fort Elliot ran 
out of a spread more than 
Sanderson”

The Eagles, who have posted a 26-1 
record over th^ past two years, will 
have plenty to worry about, too. 
Namely stopping a Sands offense that 
has shown an ability to score plenty 
of points and come-from-behind.

Leading the Mustang attack is sen
ior running back Nate Looney, who

RENTERIA GONZALES WOODS C. BARRAZA

has rushed for 1,739 yards and 21 
touchdowns. His rushing total is the 
fourth-highest among six-man backs.

Blum’s Bryce Dean led the state in 
rushing this season, gaining 2,218 
yards and 45 TDs in 11 games. 
Strawn’s Jake Popham was second, 
netting^ 1,824 yards. Valley senior 
Derrick Cruse was third at 1,762.

Joining Looney in the Pony Express 
backfield are another pair of threats

in Heath Webb and Brandon Woods. 
Webb, who has scored seven times In 
the past two weeks, has rushed for 800 
yards and 20 touchdowns. Woods has 
averaged more than nine yards a 
carry this season en route to gaining 
559 yards.

The Mustangs have one of the top 
passers in the state pulling the trigger 
on their offense. Quarterback Jeremy 
Renteria enters the game as the sec

ond-leading passer, having completed 
95-O M 70  attempts for 1,669 yards and 
33 touchdowns. Only Wellman’s Chris 
Gibson has passed for more yards 
that Renteria in 2002, completing 134- 
of-212 passes for 2,100 yards.

Leading tha Mustangs’ push up 
front are center Catlln Barraza and 
offensive ends Woods and Joe Louis 
Cktnzales, Woods, who starts at an 
end, is the team’s top threat via the 
air, having caught 29 passes for 6SS 
yards — fourth among all receivers in 
the state — and 12 TDs. Should Woods 
catch a touchdown pass against 
Sanderson, he would move into a tie 
(with Cruse) for the most TD recep
tions by a receiver in the U.S.

Defensively, the Mustangs are tak
ing the same approach the Big Spring 
Steers took against quarterback Brod
erick Newton-and the Aledo Bearcats; 
Contain the big play.

M I R

A W R f
Ackerly Coop Gin
_________ Ackerly, TX________

rOHN WESLEY’S
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TEXAS’ FINEST 
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Cowboys starting to see results from rookies
IRVING (AP ) - While the growing 

pains can be tough to watch at 
times, the Dallas Cowboys are start
ing to see the real benefit o f playing 
so many rookies.

Not only have the Cowboys (5-7) 
won consecutive games for the first 
time this season, the team is getting 
a solid evaluation of 13 rookies, six 
o f them starters^ and beginning to 
feel good about Its future.

“The young guys that are playing 
are the guys who are going to be the 
future,” said coach Dave Campo. 
"It's- not like we're Just throwing 
guys in there. They are growing 
with the offense and gnawing with 
the defense.”

Safety Roy .Williams, the* first- 
round pick in April, has started 
every game. Chad Hutchinson, the 
25-yeaj>old rookie who missed four 
football seasons while pitching in 
professional baseball, replaced 
Quincy Carter as the starting quar
terback five games ago.

Williams has been all that the 
Cowboys had hoped from only the 
second player they got in 4he first 
eight picks of a draft since defensive 
tackle Russell Maryland was No. 1 
overall in 1991. His 91 tackles are

third-best on the team and he has 
three interceptions.

But Williams is only one of five 
picks f)*om last April's draft _ con
sidered the best for owner Jerry 
Jones without former coach Jimmy 
Johnson at his side _ to become 
starters for the Cowboys. 
Hutchinson signed as a free agent 
three months before the draft.

Receiver ..^ ton io  Bryant was 
thrust into tHe'starting fo ie  when 
Raghlb Ismail suffered a season-end-^ 
Ing neck injury late in training 
camp.

His 488 receiving yards are the 
most among NFL rookie receivers, 
but he has had Just eight catches 
(two for touchdowns) in the last six 
games while splitting time with vet
eran Darnay Scott.

Andre Gurode, a guard at 
Colorado and like Bryant a second- 
round, pick, was the first rookie to 
start at center in a Cowboys season 
opener.

After missing the first two 
October games with a sprained toe. 
he returned to the lineup at guard 
on a line shuffled by injuries.

Tyson Walter, a sixth-round pick, 
replaced Gurode at center and has

E-Z CASH/RENTALS
Discount Rent-To-Own

Electronics
Appliances
Furniture
Computers

1702 E .  M a r c y  
B ig  S p r in g ,  T X  79720 

263-4304 A9k For Albert

S uccess
...The prize 

for those who stand 
true to their ideas!

First Bank can help you achieve your 
su ccess - we understand how important 

your ideas are to you. 
Call or com e by today!

F n s T
t)t V ' J i  A  l o n . t \

500 W. Broadway 
Coahoma 
394-42l»« - .

1810 E. FM 700 
Big Spring 
267-1113

started four straight games.
Third-round pick De^ek Ross has 

started seven games at cornerback, 
including the last four after two 
games on the bench. Ross has three 
of his five interception since, 
including 13 tackles against 
Indianapolis.

Williams has been a hard-hitting 
playmaker who proved to be a good 
compliment to flv ^ im e  Pro Bowler 
Darren Woodson.
'And the rookie safety has stepped 

up his game since Woodson was lost 
for the season with an abdominal 
muscle injury three weeks ago.

All three of his Interceptions have 
come in the last three games, 
including one he returned 5 yards 
for a momentum-turning touchdown 
in a 27-20 win over Washington on 
Thanksgiving Day.

“Consistently now, he's doing the 
right things, and we had hoped that 
would be the case,” Campo said.

Hutchinson has started the last 
five games, and won consecutive 
starts, something Carter did only 
once in his 15 games.

Hutchinson also threw for 301 
yards against Jacksonville, the most 
by a Dallas rookie since Troy

Pal's Comer
Cafe & Convenience Store

'Homemade Burgers, Plate Lunches, Homemade Desserts
Closed Saturday 

Open Sunday 1 1 am til 2 pm 
Non.-Pri. 6 am til 3 pm

P h. 3 5 3 -4746
(under the water tower, Ackerly, Tx.)

GO TEAM, GO!!!

also deliver Roses, Balloons and Gifts 
to area high schools!

1013 Gregg St. • 1-800-634-4393 • 267-2571

Aikman set the club record with 379 
in 1989, and is 73-of-135 (54 percent) 
for 930 yards with five touchdowns. 
His only two interceptions came in 
the 21-19 win over the Jaguars.

“The things that I like about him, 
he has toughness and smarts. He 
doesn't make a lot of mistakes, and 
he doesn't make the same mistakes 
twice,” Campo said. “He doesn't 
allow adversity to get him. He can't 
wait to get back in the game after 
he's made .a mistake, he wants 
another shot at it.”

“He's doing what we are asking 
him and he's making progress.”

Rookie cornerback Pete Hunter, 
the fifth-round pick, has become a 
regular part of the secondary since 
Woodson was hurt. He spent the 
first half of the season bouncing 
between inactive status and special 
teams.

All three of the Cowboys kicking 
specialists are also rookies: place- 
kicker Billy Cundiff, punter Filip 
Filipovic and long snapper Jeff 
Grau. While Cundiff and Filipovic 
have both struggled with consisten
cy, Campo likes the potential of the 
young kickers.
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The Next Stage*

Mustangs!
Nothing sgmbolizes the spirit of our community like SandsHigh School, 

From the sights and sounds of entering the stadium to the sweet taste of victory. 
Wells Fargo Bank is there. And as a part of the local team we are proud 

to continue our commitment to the community 
by supporting the Sands Mustangs.

. .V ..

wellsf<ugo.com










